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Quite a number of teachers bave
reported I,beir 6rst montb of tbe
fall term. T be attendance bas
been very poor, owing to the great
amount of COttOIl still in the fields
that the children have to pick.
We look for a better attendance
"ext month. Patrons, try to send
all you possibly can. Tbe scbool
term is passing, so is tbe opportuui­
-ty for tbe children.
In tho Good Old Doy. Th.,. C;,mo ai,
and COlt Very Littl •.
Some of the eli ronicles of the
Pilgrims sr-eui to iudiente that this
generation know' littlc ubout i lob­
sters. 'rho Pilgl'im lobsters were
"five or six fpp.t long." ln u tabu­
luted list of Iourt eun of the biggest
lob ters ever cupuirod for which
authoarie weiglus lind measure­
ments have been preserved the gi­
ant among them 1111 weighed thirty­
four pounds und measured twenty­
three and II half inches.
It appeared that the early colo­
nists of New England enjoyed the
lobsters to the full, Lobsters were
so cheap in their markets that they
might bave lived on them for ncxt
to nothing or for nothing if they
cared to spend a felV minutes on a
shore catch. Higginson said that
mllny weighed twenty-five pounds
apiece a.nd that "the least boy on .
the plantation llIay catch and eat
what he will of them."
Lobsters sold in the Boston mar­
ket in 1840 a t three halfpence each
f?r the ones that weFe of a large
6)1IC.
Frequently the price of lobsters
in tho Now York market runs up to
30 cent. a pound rotuil, "A good
big lobster" of the present day
wei!hing three and a half pounds
may sell sometimes as high as $1.
Even at the lowest latter day,
prices lobster is tbe most expen­
sive meat in the market as the
waste is 45 per cent.
'
'I'he American lobster is found
only on tho eastern coast of North
Americn. The most northern poinl
at whioh its capture has been re­
corded is Hawley harbor, Labra­
dor; the "most southern point the
coast of North Clll'Olina, while it is
most abundant in the mllritime
provinces. Three of the largest
lobsters cllptured ill recent years
were from NolV Jersey.-New York
'fimes.
Every school in the county is now
supplied with a teacher, So if you
wisb to teach' in tbis county, your
only hope is to become an assistant
or to take some school wbose teach­
er resignee, which bappens occa­
sionally.
More than half of the teachers
are ladies for this term. It is get­
ting to the poiut that mauy com­
munities now prefer ladies as priu­
cipals of their schools wbicb:a few
years ago was unusual. Tbe ladles
are making successful teachers as
principals. .
The book question for tbe next
five years bas not yet been settled.
The State Board has been wang­
ling over tbis big question for quite
awhile. The present contfact ex­
pires the first of next year, aud we
do uot know just wbat changes will
take place. It may be wise to buy
jnst as few books as possible until
yon can bear of Ibe actions of the
State Board with refer'ence to this
matter.
Tbe question of average has not
been settled by the county board
as yet,�bul I do uot .look for any
change. I suspect tb�t 20 will be
tbe average-45 miuimuUl for au
assistaut -65 f or two. The sa·la·
ries, too, will be fixed ellrly ill Jau­
uary. I think tbe same salaries as
tbis year will be paid.
Any teacber who took 'Thauks­
giving day offl:",ill please report
same when you file yonr montbly
report. We want ·to know how
IDauy days, actually taught.
Trustees of schools tbat need as­
sistant teachers after the first of
January will please give IDe notice
bf your needs, and I will supply
you immediately. I have quite a
number applicants who are very
anxIOUs to teach and who would
make good assistants. Just drop
me a postal card and tell me what
you want, and I will belp you
secure tbe teacber.
For Sale,
55 bead of fiue dairy cows will be
sold in �andersville, Ga., Mouday,
the 8th Instant, between 10 and 3
o'clock. G. M. WICKJlR, Agt.
Card otThanks.
We desire to express our thaaks
to our blOIlY friends tor their
tboughtful services r�ndered ns in
our recent bereavement. 'Such
teuder service of beautiflll floral
tribute can come only from loving
frieuds, and these acknowledge-.
meuts are made with tears of grllti­
tude.
E. D. Hollaud and family.
In New York they, have a wo­
man's society wbich expels mem­
bers Jor gossiping. We predict
tbat tbe complexion of the mem­
bership will keep changing rap,dly
More tball eigbt tbousand dollars
worth of school improvements add.
ed to the public schools of Bulloch
w�nty dnr.!."g tbe year 1913. The
citizens are keeping pace with the
ueeds of t!Je times. You caullot
keep Bullocll county people bebind.
We are coming to tbe front educa­
tionally.
Tbe averuge sa!a y of the teacb­
ers for uext term will be about tbe
�ame as they were last year-that
IS tbe contracts made b}' tbe trus.
tees. 'r b e a',erage salary forwhites 'B Ilear $60.00 per month
Everyoue at some time or otber
gets happiness out of bringing joy
to otbers bllt not even tbe most de­
,·oted christian gets auy self satis.
faction out of the laughter be causes
by chasiug a new straw hat through
a l1I,ud puddle.
Nolice of Establishment of Public Road
GEORGIA-llur.r,ocH COUN·'·V.
Reviewers appointed to surVCl/ aud
t�H\fk Oll.t U .new �ublic rand in thc 1340th
G. M. district, salt] COl!uty aud state as
r.rn�'ed for Ly Z. T. Bennett aud ,oth'crs,In\,l�g reported fnvornbly, lIotice is here.
by given thAt, unless objection is fil d
Ull ordel'. will he pU3sed at the next regu:
lar lUeet111g of the board of cow11lissiou�
ers of ronds 8ud revenues of said county
cre(ttillg.a ue.", public rond of the lhirei
olass, dlverglug frolll the Dubliu road
Ilenr Harvillc and rnuuing in n southerly
course t�rough the Bennett neighbor.
bood, n C\1stUIIl:C of ahollt five milcs
This the 26�b day of Novemher, �913.
W. H. CONE, Clerk.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
N�tice i� hereby. given to all persons
haVillg'. chutlIs agalust the estnte of E. A.
Heudnx, deceased, to present the BRme
to IU� ut alice, and all persous indebted
to s�ld estate nfe required to make im­
mediate payment. This Nov. 5 1913
lIIRS. LAURA HENDRlX:Admx:,
Estate of E. A. Htndrix, deceased.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Notice is bereby given to all pt!rsODs
ha\·iug' claims ng-aiust the estate of Solo.
Dian GrooDls, deceased, to present the
sume to ru� �t once, Bud 011 persons in�
�ll.!bted .to satd e!'tate Rre recluired to Ilmke
Illimedlate payment. This Nov. 5, 191 ':'.
H. E. KNIGHT, AdUlr.,
"
Estate of Solomon GroolllS, deceased.
Notice to Debtors and {;reditors
N.otice i� hereby gh'ell to all persons
hRvlng clalUls against the estate of R R
'rucker, jr., deceased, to present the �UI�
to m� at once. nnd aU persous indebted
to sa.td estate arc required to woke itU­
Uledl8te pUyUlent. This Nov. 5 19'3.
W. S, PREETORlUS, Admr ..
Est.te of R. R. Tucker. ir .. deceased.�f.\:-, .' 8/(j CANS ONLy5 t
I am lookingfor
WORK!!
LIVER BUTTONS FROM
HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
...., U,er IIIId Upset St...... .....,
ht III PrIm. c:oadItiIL
When tho belt �.lclaDI In theb:b�;· f:"���� h lh mort dOA"
pr U Ie r IPtlon....·H
...
·O-T--·but ju.t .,..y' 'Oot
a box of Hot �nn.jNGSpringe L I u r.Jl'lU S
ButtolUl toryonr LIV1O'1lbowell 'and Ii,.- L
or:' $beD all who
.nlfer onl(ht to BUTTONSknow enough &0 ...
cut out Oalomel, .
and lIet a box "'-day. They lI1lrel,
put your IIvor and bow.. Ia rl"a.ItIw
iWorkinc order-26 ./fDta.
W, H. ELI,IS CO., Druggists
Statesboro, Ga.
am a Soap-Maker.
am a Scrubber.
am a Cleaper.
I. am a Dirt Eater.
I, am a Disinfectant.
SPECIAh DEMONSTRATION �ND SA:tE 'l'o4a,.'a C:;tt0tl ••rketJ
� r »
OF THE
RANG,E ETERNAl;,
One Week Only, BEGINNING THURSDAY, DEC. nth.
.,.
-
SAVE $8.00
.
As a sp cial ind.?c��ueDt during Onr demonstration week only,
w�th �very RANGE EfERNAL sold (pTices always tbe salDe) we
Will gIve free tbe hUlldsome set of ware illustrated here.
Every piece of this ware is tbe best of its ·kind. Not a
-
piece
that IS nllt needed in e"er� kitcben.. It canl1�t possibly be bougbtfor less tban $8.00� ThiS ware IS 011 exhibition at our store
DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT.,
.
SPECIAL
All during tbe week a special deuJo�strator direct from the
RANGE ,ETERNAL FACTORY will be'Rlad to show yon "ALL
;t\BOUT RA�GES"-SHOW YOU why tbe RANGE ETERNAL
IS tbe best range on earth at any price. COME, WHETHER
YOU INTEND TO BUY OR NOT. Don't 'Overlook the -cbance
learn a�l about ran.ge� from one who "an show you the reasons for
ollr claim orsllpeTloTity.
Remember: the date: Thursday, Deco 11; to Wednesday,Deco 17
I; yo:::v:o:\::u;P:tumps in I COLDS & LaGRIPPEr----'t--=-
your way, see me; I can sbow yon 6 or 6 doses 666 will break I
how to make money out of. them. any: case.of Ch!I1s & Fever, Coldll
J. F. Fields. & LaGrippe; It acts on the
liverlIf You Read Thla, better than Calomel and doe. nolIlripe Qr sicken; Price 25c.do not inqnire if you do 110t want
to buy the best bargains in farm If a doctor asks $100 f�r telling
land ever offered. - you wbat you've got, tell bim bis
AARON McELVEEN diag!lOsis is wrong, you ba"en't
Stilson. Ga. got It.
Salt.
100 sacks salt at 65 ceUls per
sack. L S. L. MI�LF.R.
House for Sale ,... 'I
New 5-room house on S;uth
�ain street, in southern edge of tbe
clly; �-acre lot; city water'; a nice
bome. Address D. C. Howard,
Statesboro, Ga.
IIlUL�SI IIlU:r,�S!!
Two carloads of cboice 'i'ello"s­
see and Kentucky mules just re­
cei ved. Ca 11 and make you r selec­
tion from the best stock ou t be
market. W. T. SMITH.
iURKi,AND�IJ.
PLUMBING
COM'PANY-Good Plano f� Sale, Cheap.A good $300-piano, practically as
good as new, Is offered by the un­
dersigned at a sacrifice-$IOO, casb
or.good banka�le< note. Cbeap in
price bnt a strictly higb grade In-
strument. 'V._L. Cox,
-
East Main st., Statesboro.
Sea Ialand :10@ :loy.
Ul'llod -------.-. U�
aI. .
S�atesboro, Ga., Tl;lursday•.Dec. II, 1913
•
E.tabIi8!1ed I 892-lncorporated 1906 ....
l-·
,
suP,. BACOT TO LEAVE
S. &, S. RAfLROAD
JUDGE jPARKE� HITS i STAT'EMENT OF CONDITIONCARDS AND LlQOUR fiRST NATIO,N'AL BANK
SAYS LAIDtORDS ARE GUILTY
AS MANAGERS OF 'DIVES
'OUT AppearsStatement
In This Issue
.HAS
•
ACCEPTED· 'OSITID" WlTIi SEA·
BOARD -AT AMERICUS .
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Dec, 3, 1913.
,.
, .
An-incident of interest In railroad
circlesls tbe resignation of D. N
Bacot R� superintendent of the Sa- Wa)'cros.•• Gn., Dcc. 6.-Flnv
vannah & Statesboro railroad and illg non-observance of the Sabbath,
bl. acceptance of the poshjon of di- classing l:aOlhl�rs as anything, but
vlslooJluperlritendent "",lIh tbe Sell· de.irahle' .�ilizens, and deplorlne
board at AlIIl:ricuM. TitlM was made Ihe col1stantly Increasing di"rcgard
known after a conference het wee II for hnman li.'e, 1udge T. A. Parker
Mr. Bacot aad the Seaboard official ,ldlvered to the Ware countY' grand
at Savannah liI!t Saturd.y plorn jU!)'. which .Iarted work today.
lag. AI the same meeting the po- hi� last ch'arg� III the judgc of tbe
sltloa made vacant by Mr. Bacot'� Waycro"s judicial circuit.
reslgnatloa WAS tendered to another 1udge Purker at the outset reo
geotlemaa well known here and ferred to the fact thllt for eleven
was declined. So far bll'�ucces!lO/ 'years be '�pd labored earnt�tly fOl
hRA not heen named, A.nd nntl1 0111' Iww e.,r�leculellt, and he sald he re
Is fouad Mr. Bacot Will retain hl� "retied iJjst h� bud been 110 unsuc
preaeat po�ltlon.
.'
cesafllt.' "I tr�t,that iny lIaCCellllOI
, Mr. ·B.cot hiS been wltb,'tbe Sa· wlll preve
....jllore auceesslul." he
\'I�!J.h &: Statesboro railroad for said. On the prohiblu'oa q�e'llon
the past five years n� longer, bav- 1udlle Pa_!ker dl'nies IDOIIt'!Dpbatl.
==::====:::::=======:::::::;=============
ing come liere fro,lll, tbe Centr�1 cally tbat tbe low <::Iuld aol' �.. en.
OllED III REGISTE'R POS":OFFICE I
railroad offices In Savanuab. HIS forced: .,ije dt:elared t�.t Jroillbl-
159 VOTES P n I' S management of tbe office bas been tion cloes prohibit In, tbis set'tion, METT,- , of tbe very blgbest order, and tbat aud said tllat enemil's of the law E� WAREHOUSE
:. SA�URDAyIS ����TlOI TOUCHED FOR S400 It has been slltisfactory to the high. were Irylng to mike It appear that BURNS WITH 250 BALES.'
• "';. .
er officials Is sbown conclusively by prohibitio in Geol'lia was a failare.
TlIEE
.. 'CGU,I.qmM..E".?:.�.IlK.'ED� AID THIEYES BRE�1 IN DOOR A"D ILDW SAFE the promotion to a more important
.
--
•
" . -lI
"Tbis Is got so," be said., "Even pAITIAIIY COYERfO IY INsUlANCE
---
'�'oT·;fsf.8tH'cIATCH·. WITII 8LYCERI"E office. He Is progressive' in every if prullibit10n does uut entirely pro.
'_·-or flBURES TO IE PRDIIPTLY POSTEl.
Thr����.n�ia· �*�ed in Sat- Yeggman visited tbe town of 'respect
and hilS been untiring lu blbit, it bas certainly slowed dowo
AND 1I0IlSI! WILL IE IUUILT . .
arday's city 'ei�lon, e�c�f;illg Reglstcr Suuday nlgbt aud touched
his work for tbe denlopment \ of tbe law's violations to some extenl Metter, Ga.,
Dec. 8.-Tbe Farm-' Canal-BElt "STIffleR
159 votell�iis,t!p.O.!I'''a'·rei:ord for the postoffice to tbe extent of sp.
every interest' alqng I�e Iitle of and I trlllt tbat I may live to. see
era' Union ,.arehouae here was Tbe arrangements made byHOII:
ananlmity of wblcb tbe centlemeu proximately $400. Of tbis amount
bis road. tbe day Jiben' all Georgia knows completely destroyed by
fire at aa \\'01. J. Harris. dlrt:etor of tne cell.
may well.i�I. p�oll(l and for wblcb aboat balf was postoffice funds and
His departare from' StAtesboro problbltlon." elrly
bour tbls mornlne· Two ..UI for the wider distrubutloa 01
the people of Statesboro sbould be tbe remaiuder belonged to the poat.
will be regretted by tbe many �o , Tlla. t aVFut 75 �r cent, of tbe
hundred and fifty bales of eottoa In Ita;lstlcs colleeled by his olBq,e COD-I'I'!'
coa,ratlllat�. It is considered reo master, Mr. C. C. Daughtry.
pie witb wbom he b.. come In bomlcid"�f .tbe present day were
tbe wareboa,le were also barned. cernlng . tb, qaaatity of coltolt··
markai.le t�.t tbree men sbould Tbat tbe safe was opened by glye-
QOIItaet, f ,. t1ae...salt·of "Iolatlons'of the Jaw
Tbe wlrehouae was wortb flo,ooo gln\ed, the qaanlty of cottoa co.
ftCClve so great � aumlJer of, votes erlne or dy.namlte. is believed by r
1II:IIn1lt carrying concelled welpon
and was DIIured for $6.000. One lamed moathly, aDd tbe Itocka 01
without, � Rlh,lel"scratch,. �Tbe tbe peOple of R�I.t.r. An ex.
·(:;...."...0 n-�..;Dee. 8.)
. '" 'waui!eopinIOaupr.eued by Judg" tilludred and sixty-five
bales of the cottoa 00 haDtlat tbe qd- of eadl
newly eleded c611i'seil&n· ,re plOlion w. hearel' bi 'some IiVi�I"
Who 'will succe�d Mr. D. N. Ba- P�'rke� taOw of notblDI to- eot�o� beloaled
to Ibe IlI,ale �.ot· _�", h.:met wlt!a leaer.I,'"
l4etSrl1_ s. C. Groover, Glenn aear tiae. office In tbe elrly bOllrs.
eot a8 luperlnteadent of tbe Savan· day tbat Is cailslnc mote'mme than' lUll Compaay
of o.hllll.- The rest prov:aI tlh'olijtflOiilfilie cottoa,......
Bland and Dr. Lebman Williams. of tbe morning, bat no one dared
nab aad State.boro railway? Tbls tbe eowardly babit of carrying con
of .It was .owaed by plaaten aad Ing atattl.
They bave just completed tbelr to venture IIUt to Investieate. The
qaestloa pro"ed a very live topic cealed weapoDl." Tbe momeat a
otbers la tbe "Iclalty of Metter. He b.. recleved aameroa••I�
6rst year's service as c:ouncllmea office was entered by the front door
of specUlation In Savannab on Sat- man sticks a gaa .ander hl� coat be
All of the cottoa w. IDlured. Restlonl concernlal a stili wider
and Saturday's elealoo was for t'!o Iwhlch was broken la.
urday following the annouocemeut pats society 00 notice that be Is
Two carload. of cotton stan'alng 00 dlstrnbatloa of these statlstlcs�"
years moro:. They were Dominated Tbe robbery Is believed to bav,"
in �allroadlnR circles tbat Mr. Ba· prepared for trouble. He vlrtaally
a sidlall adjacent to tbe war�boaR he bas made IJranlements wltb tile .
Tuesday eveuing preccedlng tbe been done by a couple of tra ...elinf:
cot, for several years witb the S. & says: 'Don't bother me_ I. m
were mo"ed away In time to be po!Itmllter general to allow lbe
eledion', and so absolutely lackiDg yeggman, two strangers bavlng
S, railway, bad tendered bls re- armed and If you get in· my way .ved.. postmaster In every postoffice I.
was tbere of any sentiment of op· been report�d In the vicinity of
slgnatlon, effective on Dec. 15th, I'll sboot you.' Judge Plrker said
The fire I s supposed to han counties wb�re cotton hI' grown to
position that it was not deemed Register during Snnday. It is
said
. M�. 1. Randolph An.derson, pres- that It wa" his opinion mlIDY olthe
started from a bale 0 cotton tbat post In 8 consplcaoas place copies
uecessary to hold the usual city tbat tbey were seen leaving 'the Iden�l.
of the railway, IS. unahle at crimes of the present time would
was Rlaced in the warehouse late of tbe repqrts cqntalnlng statlstlea
this time to'" who w II suc�ed Saturday
afternoon. It Is believed
Primary. The registration for tbe town early Monday morning,
walk-' say.., ��.' never be colflmitted if the pistol'
of colton. Tbese copies will be
M B t b t t d t d
that oue of the bales pnt In tbe'·e
city was about 250, and it is' regard· ing in the direction of
Statesboro.
r. .FCO,. II I IS un ers 00 In toting Iwbit could be "topped. "A printed
on extra large cl\rds, so the
n se I iii 1 • th t " bo
ut that time wa� on fire when it
ed as worthy oi uote tbat so great In this same connect_ion
3n at-
.
DI -0 Cia repor. a' ",ea rn man flies off the band Ie, " be said, figures can. be easily read. Mr.
G I h b th f H B
was recie,'ed and tilat the 6re was
a vote sbould bave been polled in tempted robbery is reported f_rom r.ms
aw, ro. er � arry . "and if be has a gUll be'll llse it.
Harris hopes that In thIs manaer he
G I h th t d t f
llot discovered. The local fire de·
the Saturday'S electioll wben there the town of Pulaski,. only three
. r ms aw, e supenu en en 0 Tben be is sorry, as a rule, but it will
be ahle to give the farmers and .'
was DO cOJitest.
- ( miles irom Register, earlier in tbe
the A!2h�!lln di�'i,icn of the Sea- is too late. A hnman life has been
partment responded promptly to all olbers access to lhe valuable
Under tbe new city cbarter night. ''I.'beir presence was repnrt-
board; Is slated for �he positiolJ. taken." (
lhe alarm, and it was by good work statistics collected by tbls bureau.
M B t b d d
tbat tbe Barnes were con6ned to
adopted last year, tbe term of tbe ed by a negro, who claimed to bave
r. aco, w 0 IS rcgar e as Advo�ates of a wide open town Heretofore the reports
hRve been
one of Ibe best of the young r n
tbe building iu wblcb it orlgnated. I
mayor and councilmen Is for two se�u two strangers striking matcbes..
e ge.
-
were r"pped by the judge wben be given
to newspiiper representllt ves
Years Instead of o'ne. Last year in the vicinity of the Central dapot. erallon. o.
f rall.ro.ad men, severed b.l.s said wide open was J'ust anotber
Mr. E. J. Register was the man· and to tbe dillerent telegraph com-
b
BRer of the warehouse. He has
Mayor Croucb and.two councilmen, He went for help, and the strang-
connection With t e system wllb unmc for lawlessness. "Tbat old called a meetiug of the stockholders panles (or
distribution. Followlnc
Messrs:' W. T. Smith and R. F. ers took frighfand Bed.
which be had been so long identifi- story of belplng the ox in tbe ditcb tbis morning 10 determine wbat this dlstrubution copies
of tbe r.-
Donaldson, were elected for two
ed to accept a position with tbe is being overworked," he said, sball be done.
Tbere is no doubt ports bave been mailed to thegla-
years. Their terms will expire Lycenm Attraction at Seaboard at tbe AmerlcDS head- Judge Parker r"ferred with un-
nhout, tbe warehouse being rebuilt. DerS, manufacturers, a ud ware-
uext December_ en I A .:1:. quarters
of tbe Alabama divisiou as usual strength to the disorderly
It was foar years old and had house mt'n, but tbere has beea»
rook,et u";"lIrium tit M B t III proven a·pr06tablt;,iuvestment.ra nmas e.r. r, aco w move ho1t!le�, and cautione!l tbe grand practical
method devised for tIM
Under the auspices of the Alka- b I f 1 f S bos ami y rom tates. ro to jurors to indict not only tbe opera- W,nted.
dlstribntlon of the Information di-
best Lye,eum Bureau, Marvin UlII_ A I ft th hId f dI" mer cus soou a e.r e 0 lays.. tors oltbe places, if any were fOllnd, I
am In the market or secon - rectly to tbe farmers. It I, Mr.
liams, lecturer anil humorist, will Mr. Seaborn Gnmshaw, who, It but also tbe owners ofthe property.
hand grist mill and planer, if In Harris's purpose to give tbe statls-
/
appear at the 8chool auditorium at is understood, has been tenliered "Men who rent bouses for sucb wo-
good condition. Give full partie, tics to tbe farmers so tbey can tlke
Brooklet' on Thnrsday eveniug,
ulnrs ana lowest price.
the situation vacated hy Mr� Bacot, men are as gUilty under tbe law as M. 1. HENDRIX, advantage
of tbe information col-
Dec. 18tb. "t ti l'
Mr.Williams is rated. as one of
VIa. a onc me genera manager tbe women who live in tbem," he Pulaski, Ga. lected by the
Federal Government.
or tbt T,ive OAk and Gulf r�ilwRY, declared, "aud should be llIade to
the best of his class now on tbe' dWith bca qnartersat Live Oak, Fla. suffer. DOII't listen to all tbis talk'lpublic platform, and bis appearnn.ce H '1 I h' f .e was unt! recent y c. Ie enr,'- of uecessary evils. Rouses of ill-
at Brooklet will assuredly please f tl B' '1 b'
.
neer 0 Ie nnson ral way, ut IS fame are not uecessary to any com-
bis audience. He bas been witb
-
at present in charge of extensive munity'and people wl.;o tell you
tbe Alkabest bureau for several .'
seasons and was one of the numbers
constructlou work in North Caro- such rot are littering as black lies
Iina for' the Seaboard Air Line as were ever uttered. If il isneces­
supplied to Statesboro last yenr.
.'
q We desire to' invite your attention to the state­
ment of the condition of the Sea Island Bank, to be
found elsewhere in/ this issue. Our .P090Y in the
past.has been pne of Security, Conservatism, Safety
of Funds, Service to Patrons.'
RaSOURCBS:
Loans and discounts .. _ -'143,48\).44
Overdrafts _ ,_ .•.. . . _ _ _ 1,827.01
Real Estate __ . __ . • _ _ _ _ 13,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures __ � . _ .. _ .' • 2,517.50
U.,S. Bonds _ .. __ . _ ... _ .•.. _..... 5u,ooo�QO
Cash on Han4, 'In ether Banks and A�
.. ,
with U. S. l1reasui-cr. __ _ • •. 128,666.42
TotaL. - _ - -. _ -" _ .• -'339,491�37
\ ..
'q We s�all continue on the same principles.
"I
'_.
Sea ,lsla·nd 1Jank LIABILITIES:
. ,.....
Capital Stock .. _ ..... .. _ � •..•. $ 50,000.00
Sutt>lus an�: Undivided Profits'_.... 21,053.02
Natlo�al Ba�k Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,000.00
DePOSits - - - - _ •••••••• _ uR,438.35
Total. -. - --. - - - - -- -- - •... _ ••• -'339,491.37
.__'
Statesboro , Georgia
61NII16 STATlSTlCTS TO
BE BIVEI TO FADERS
..
8traye4 !It Stolea,
from my place neu the Sinkbole
bridge about Nov. 25th, medlum­
Shied horse', b19cl!: ",itb' billze In
forch�ad; wergbs abont 800 pounds.
Information will be thasUnlly
received. G: W. oSTr,PRUNS,
Ji�J,...c.'Gn.
nw 8EABOARD EQ17IPllElifll'
.\. Xoderu In Ever,. Reaped and
Eqalpped With the Vcr,. Best
f -
"The Seaboard Air Line bas
placed iu ,service on all through
trains. the handsomest diners ever
built. Tbe cars arc illducive to
Condensed State'ment of Condition
,j
cool traveling as well as- safety.
Paddle fans really cool the passen·
gers witbout bnz�ill�. Tbe tile
Boor is cool, sanitary and <loes not
contain odors as carpets do. The
, ullken electric lights give suBi­
dent liglit without 1,E:illg glarillg,
��d the v�ntih\til'J!1 c-f tb�s� modern
·',ars remOVC9 tbe sting of summer.
'The service is a la carte. olIering
the h\:,,� �ilt.:: tLu. ktt l,l.i vllLi.
Iu Ild�ition to Illis they hu,'c also
put into 'service uew steel coacbes,
elaborately finished, which lUakes
them tbe pioneers in ·solid st'iel
trains opelatiug in tbe Soutb.
For. f,,!1 luf(·rmction relative to
Seaboard schedules, etc., write C.
W. Small, Dlv. Pass. Agent, Sa·
·vannab, Ga.
.....,
�­
n NoUce.
I.bave a Rood comfortable home
I()U West MaIn street, !n Statesbctto;
good five· room dwellln§ aud out·
bnlldlng, all In good eonllition,
with four acres of land. I will'sell
at a bargain. Fo� particulars see
Mr. C. W. Enueis or myself.
.
.
MRS. T. T. Ulfn.
---..l.......... ._... _, ..._. � .....
_
railway. '
IIis waODer i3 pka£lng und in_stru- Mr. Grimshaw is well known
tive, and a jolly evening is assured' tbrough the section traversed by
to the. e w\!o h��!" h!�.l. \.!lC J:av&Lu�ll HUll � d I.:�Lu;. .... �)"_
Sale of Perso,;'al :rroperty. tent
allJ wl,ilo: il i. tegrdtcJ (hal
On Tuesday, Dec. 16th, I will'
Mr. Bacot will no louge� be identi­
sell to tbe bighest bidder at DIy
fled with the railway it is the con­
bomp., tllree miles east of Portal,
seusus of oplulon thM In Mr. GrHn­
ali iny personal property, including sbn-,
the feImer superlutendcnt
bedsteads, chairs, one nearly new
bas a wortby succcs�or. Mr. Ba­
"Eletric Darling" Range, ODe iron co!'s
motive for resigning is appa­
r ntly unkuowil.
!tc:>tlce.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••
lit dose of business Dec. 9th, I9I3
sary for sucb places to exist it is
just as necessary for you to fnrnisb
the boys and girls for tbem. If
our community is not free of sucb
bouses I trust that our present
grand jury will rid tbe city and
county of the evil places."
-
Xelollrce:r:
Loa'ls 11d DislJotluts
Overdntfts .'
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate •
Furniture and Fixtt1res. • •
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
:...- .... _ .. 1 ..... :�••• ...,�t' ....... ·1·) Tl··...:1. 3 .. ••
ii�;��s;-'Miik- �;';�d- t�-y-;a;:
lings tel;' bead stock: hogs, corn,
fodder Ilod f3rm Implements_ .'
Terms: All Amounts under: f20,
cash; above that amo nt, time till
0&. 15tb,' 1914; I'lOtes to IMinr 8
per cent interest aud to be secured
by two' good securities.
n. C. POYl.'iTON.
Capital Stock
SUl'plus . . "
U.p.di,,!ded Profits
m�poStts·. ,
'REPORT SUBMITTED
ON AGRICULTURE
COLONEL OBREGON
UNCLE SAM'S WORK FOR THE
FARMERS OF THE UNITED
STATES.
•
WILL IlLAN MAIN GROUPS
Secretary Houlton Forecalt. Reor
..
g.nizatlon of the Agricultural
Department.
Washlngton.-ReorgRolzaLiou.· or the
depa.rtment ot agriculture is fore­
shadowed In Secretary Houston's Urst
annual report presented to President
Wilson. A plan to be submitted to
congress tn the fiscal estimates for
1916 proposes to carry out the work
of the department In five or six main
a-roups, such as research, state rela­
tions. rural organization. forest servo
Jce weather and regulntlon. Such n
Pla'n Secretary Houston believes wUl
promote co-ordination.
Pluns for redistricting the country
for the enforcement of tho pure tood
'Jaw are announced, and the secretary
announces his Int.ention to ask tor uu­
tho:rtty to prepare amendments to
Ole pure food law to nnprove tbe
food supply, protect t.he IlUblic health
and promote unlformlly In food leg­
Islatlon.
Free distribution ot seetla by COil'
gressmen should be dlsc�:mUnued, the
secretary recommends. He would con­
Wct. In its stend a const.ructlve work
In' securing nnd distributing new seeds
and plants.
Conditions vary widely In the Unit·
ed States, says the report, hacnuse
farmers do not equally Deed better
credit arrangements, and all secttons
are not slmtlnrly circumsta.nced, It
contends that when all necessary at­
lowance has been made for tundnmen­
tal factors, It IB probably clear that
the rural communities are not RS ef·
ficlently served as they should be by
existing financial arrangements, The,
secretary believes there does not up­
pear to be need for unique or special
leg'lslation which shall aim to give
tlle fftrmer oredlt on cosier terms
t.han other members of society. What
Is !lceded Is the creation at coudltlons
and macl.inery which shall enable
blm on similar credit foundations to
"eeure money at the sarno rates a8
UI08e that prevail tor other classes
and tor other sections.
, col�nel Obregon II one of the men
entitled to the credit 9f bringing to a
high degree of efficiency the machine
All" regiment of the Mexican rebel ..
...
HUERTA'S MEN SURRENDER
SEVEN GENERALS OF MEXI(:AN
ARMY ANNOUNCE THEY WILL
FIGHT NO LONGER.
Peace Proposals Sent to General Villa
by General Mercado, Who ,. In
Command of Huerta Troops.
.1uB_rez.-Seven general of the ME}xt­
can regular army are ready to sur­
render and the backbone or the Huerta
dlctatorsblp In tbe north bas been
broken.
A peace commission Is In JUluez
bearing terms ot .,/rrender. The
commission was headed by Odllon
Hernandez, and carne from Chlhunhua,
bearing a proclamation signed Ill' Gen·
eral Salvador Mercado, Huerta's mill·
lltry governor and commander or the
�'edefl\l torces In sll the north.
The proclamation stated that Ute
Huerta. government was bankrupt, and
was unable to' pay Its soldiers.
The simultaneous evacuation of other
Federal strongholds In the north Is
bel�eved by Ute rebels to be the reo
suit ot a concerted decision to aban:
don tho whole of northern Mexico.
'Dhe peace proposals were sent DY
General Mercndo to Gen. Franciscn
Villa, robel leader, through Frederico \
Moye, civil governor at Chihuahua
state, appointed ad Interim. Along
with It came an appeal signed by all
the foregn consuls tn Chihuahua call­
Ing upon Villa to give police protec·
tlon to the cltl"ens ot Chihuahua City.
197 PASSENGERS ARE SAVED
Pauengen Relcued From Burning
Steamer Rio Grande.
Norlolk, Va.-Wireless reports reocel�etl here tell ot the rescue ot 197
passengers ffom the tlteamer Ring­
ra.nde, or Rio Grande, by the steamer
Swanmore, 205 mlles northwest ot
Diamond Shoals. The Rio Grande
bad n nre in her hold, and Bent out
wireless S. O. S. calls [or llsslstnnce. EMPEROR REMOVES TROOPSThe Swanmore picked them up and .
went to the assistance at the burning
'steamer. She reached the IUo Grande
betor. daybreak. She took olt her
passengers and, 'after helping to sub·
due Ule Dames, put them back on
board the Rio Grande. The
.
latter
steamer proceeded on ber voyage WIUI
tbe Hre under control.
The [allowing message receIved
bere from the Guban steamer Antilla
tells of the rescue:
"Second operator at noon received
relay from steamer Swanmore to �end
nearest Marconi station tilat she went
to help at Rlngrande In answer to her
appeals for assistance at 4 B. m. 'Pe­
comber 7. Also states look olt 197
passengers untH fire was put out, then
put Utem back again. R1ngrande pro·
c..,dlng under own steam. All well."
New York.-Captaln Dodge 01 tile
British steamer Swanmore In a wire­
les8 dispatch received here trom the
Virginia Beach station brletly descrlb·
ed the rescue ot 197 passengers trom
the steamer Rio Grande, which was
afire 205 miles north of Diamond
Sboals.
O�ptaln Dodge says that, In reo
sponse to appeals for aid, he arrived
alongside the burning vessel at 4 n.
m., 4lod took the pasBengers 0board
the Swanmore until the fire on the
Rio Grande bad been pul out. Then
the passengers were returned to the
Rio Grande, which proceeded under
ber own /steam for Brunswick, Ga.,
ber destination.
Garrlaon Which Caused the Troubll
In Zabern, Alsace, to Be Moved.
Donaueschlngen. Germany.-Emper.
0" William ordcred the transfer at the
enUre garrison at Zabern, Alsace, ow­
Ing to the trouble betweelL the sol·
dlers and the citizens there. He also
directed that the court·martlal pro·
ceedlngs In connection with the re-
cent rioting be accelerated. I
The emperor's solution at tbe dltfi·
oulty is regarded in ma!\y quart.ers
as [L two·edged sword. While It reo
moves the danger of further conftlots,
the people' and merchants of Zaberll
will surrer a severe financial blow by
the removal of an important source
of revenue.
Later tile emperor decided that the
Zabern garrison should go into camp
temporarily on the army maneuver
grounds at Hagenau, but that the
troops might ultimately return to Zo�
bern If Its Inhabitants dlsplnyed "
proper temper after the expected
transfer to another regiment of Lieut.
Baron von Forstner, who started the
trouble by his reterences to some �I.
vilian ..
.
Three Men Killed While Asleep.
Oalumet, Mich.-Arthur Rnd Harry
James were k1l1ed, Thomas Dally was
fatally wounded and Mary Nicholson
was seriously Injured by rlOe bullets
fired before daylight Into their a.part·
ment house in which they ltved.
Deadly Work of Autol.
New York.-During the eleven
months past 416 users at public high·
ways were kJlled and 2,149 Injured In
this state, by automoblleB and otber
motor beblcles over whIch the vIctims
ba..1 no control, according to a etal(J�
ment made by Mitchell May, secretary
of state. Mr. May added that It was
apparent that "th.ere Is somelhlng rad·
I' '(,;lIl'y wrong 1Jc�h in tbA law am] its
enforcement, as this sacrlllce ot hu­
man Ite, almost double
.
that of laBt
year, I. too heavy a .toll to lIay tor
tbe advantages at the automobile."
Young Girl Cremated.
Roanoke, Va.-Jessie Robinson, 17
years old, attempting to fill the place
made vacant by the recent death of
her mother, was burned to death in
the home ot her father despite the
heroiC efforts ot her six younger broth·
ers and sisters. to save her life. The
girl was lit work In the kitchen, and.
seeing that. the fire wns not burning
brisklY, she poured coni oil on It. 1m·
mediately slle was �,\veloped In Oame�.
Her screams attracted the ot.her chil·
dren 'who rushed to the room and at­
tempted to extinguish the ftre.
'Bank Robbed by Yeggmen.
Dublln.-The Bank of Dudley was'
robbed of about three hundred and
thirty <lollars, thieves blowing the sate
open with nitroglycerin and wrecking
the vault, A hardware store was' en·
t'eted 8,160 .llnd� tour fine 'shotguns, a·
halt ,case of sbells. about twenty-five
horse blankets aDd 'a. handsaw stolen,
Ail of these were used by tlle I'obbem.,
The ''robbers stole n plelt ,and some
other tools from the ratlroad section
gang of tbe M., D. & S., neal' Du(l1eYl
eniered tbe. banlt and dug a bole
through Ibe all' of Ibe vault
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
MISS MARJORIE BROWNMANY PEOPLE DEAD
School Fund. Apportioned.
Through an Increase In the cblldren
ot scbool age amounttng to approsl."
mately 60,000 over the period from
1908 to 1912, the" state apportton­
ment per caplta for the pupils of the
Ueorgla schools for the. coming year
Is $3.17, or 27 cents less per caplt..
than la�t year.
Apportionment by Cltles.-The ap­
portionment by cities and tOWIlS tol­
lows:
Adel $1,546, Adrian $703.74, Amer-
FINE RESPONSE TOI' APPEAL Icus $7,588.98, Ashburn $2,206.32, Atb­
ens $11,665, Atlanta- $101,�.12.33.
Bainbridge $3,965.67, Barnesville $3,· ..
211.21, Blackshear $1,096.82.. Blakeley
$3,320.72, Bluffton, $1,575.49, Boston
$1.137.74, Boweravtlle $574.06.
Oanton $1,169.73, Cedar Grove
$263.11, Clarkston $326.51, Cochran $I,.
886.15, Columbus $16,946.82, Com­
merce $1,749.84, Conyers $1,423.33,
Cordele $4,380.94, Covington $2,193.64,
Dawson $2,837.15, Decatur $2,599.40,
Dexter $507.20, Doerun $862.24, Doug­
las $2,903.72, Dublin $5,446.06.
.
Elast Point $3.432.60.
erous response. Fairfax $313.83, Fitzgerald $4,745.66,
In two days more than one hun- Flintstone $171.18.
dred and fitly thousand dollars have Gainesville $5,896.29, Glennville
come In, and while tbls Is only a $738.61, Griffin $6,13�.78.
drop In the bucket as to the amount Hartwell $1,762,52, Hawkinsville $2;­
needed by the first at the year, It Is 252.15, Hazlehurst $1,262.15, Hogans,
unusual for any considerable remit- ville $1,287.02."
tances to come In trom county tax col- Inman $396.25.
lectors this time In December. �����vo��:4$Oi�;85.58..
It Is not anticipated -that any Vm"J LaFayette $1,458.20, LaGrange $7,-
heavy sums will be coming In prior 078.61, Lawrenceville $1,432.84, Lum­
to December 20, when the time tor ber City $1,125.35.
paying taxes legally ends, but belween Madison $1,873.47, Marietta $4,618.69.
that time and January 1 the state Martin $646.68, Menlo $887.60, Moultrie
treusurer beHeves very large remit- $3,347.52.
'\
Nelson $686.45, Newnan $5,049.81,tunces will be coming In. Nichols $1,036.59.
It Is generally admitted that much Ocilla $1,902. I.
depends on the "eal and hard work Penson $564.26, Pinehurst $393.08,
01, tax collectors In bringing the milt. Plnevlew·.$751.29. .
ten 01 tax payments to the attention Rome $10,955.52, Roswell $900.28,
at the people. It Is believed lhat cltl· Royston $1,296.53.
zens ,,�II be gfud to make prompt pay- St. Marys $656.19, Stone Mountain.
ments ot thl. obligation, thereby mak- $8;�i��n $1,632.55, Thomasville $5,­Ing It easy tor U,e state to meet 794.76, Toccoa $2,608.91.
heavy maturIng obligations due the Waycross $468.79, West Point $2,·
first ot the year. , 543.58, Wlilacoocbee $570.60, Winder
The 'state must pay back $425,000 $2,421..88.
borrowed of Atlanta banks, and there Buford $1,797.39.
Is $250,000 In�erest and sinking tund Gad well $199.71, Oornella $1,287.02.
Dallas $1,252.15.to meet.
.
. Lavonia $1,496.24, Lithonia $1,179.24.Telephone Co. Pian. Sanltat,on. Rochelle $779.82, Russell $142.65.
Attention the world over will be Senoln V,077.80, Statesboro, $2,-
attracted by a plan just announced 38067
'tor the establishment of a system at cihICknm,,�ga $554.75:
'medical supervision and preventive Alamo p36.02. I
sanitation by the southern Bell Tele· Apportionment by Oountles.-Th�
phone Interests. I apportionment by counUes
as follows:·
Dr. J..A. Gentry, medical director Appling $12,939.94.
Bleckley, $8,647.05.ot the organization, has given out an Baker $7,833.07, Baldwin $15,181.13.
Interview describing the manner In Banks $10,873.10, Bartow $24,117.36.
which the health and geqeral physical Ben Hili $8,251.51, Berrien $21,359.46,
weltare ot employees will. be looked Bibb $59,443.84, Brooks, $20,842.75.
after. Bryan $7,205.41, Bulloch $30,764.85.
"So tar as Is possible," he says, "we Burke $9,119.62. Butts $12,042.83.
shall seek the early deteotlon ot dis· Calhoun $10,651.20,· Camden $6,·
400'.23, Campbell $9,941.12, Carroll $30,­
eases, particularly those that are com· 882.14, Catoosa $5,601.39, Charlton, $4,.munlcable, .In particular tuberculosis, 56797 ChaUtam $61,447.28, Chattahoo­
and will see that the. cases detected che'e, ;$5,610.90, Chattooga $13,019.19,
get prompt attention and treatment. .Oherokee $17,295.52, Clarke $7,801.37.
This not only glveB the patient a 'Clay $8,219.81, Clayton -$10,429.30.
.
much better chance tor recovery, but Clinch $7,300.51, CoJ>b $30,690.59, Cot·
protecls all concerned. fee $18,129.23, Colquitt $17,885.14,. Co-
"With the co-operation at all em· lumbla $12,892.39, Coweta $22,903;25,
. .
. I I I tI
. Ofl\wtord $8 089 84, Crisp $10.939.8 ....ployees we are sure t lat muc I as ng Dade $3,72'1,58: Dawson $4,190.74, De.good c..n be· accomplished. catur $25,873.54, .DeKalb h7,171.89.
"Supervision 01 sick and Injured Dodge $21,104.62, Dooly $19,797.63,
employees does not mean necessarily Dougherty $13,168.18, Douglas $9,-
In all Instances that the company Is 904.42.' ,
.
to turn Ish medical attention, but that Early $15,888.04, Elchols $3,102.43,
so tar as practical It will always aid EtftJlgham $9,021.82, Elbert $20,728.S,s,
lu se��rlng prompt and skliltul treat· E�:���� �it���:�t Fayette $10,616.33,ment.
. Floyd $24,456.55, Forsyth .10,001.35,.Railroad. Complaln,ng: Franklin $13,852.90; Fulton $19,470'.14.
The railroads at Georgia Bud lhe Gilmer $9,747.75, Glascock $4,276.33.
entire country which are having to Glynn $12,359.83, Gordon $1p,323.78.
play' Santa Claus tor Uncle Sam and Grady ,$18,924.90, Greene $18,278.22,
.the parcels post are kicking like San· Gwlnnett $27,293.70.
ta's reindeer because all this extra Habersham $8,933.06, Hall $20,126.33,
Ivelght 01 work bas been put on them Hancock �20,906.16, Haralson $$14,-00823 Harris $17,606.18, Hart 13,_without any extra pay.
. 868'75: Heard $11,370.79, Henry $18"The parcels post tra�fte, In G""rgla 972:45, Houston $21,7,04.99.has Increased enormously during the frwln $9,494.15.
past year, and this December as Jacltson $25,410.72, Jasper $15,063.84�
Ohrlstmas approaches the Increase Is Jeff Davis $5,393.51, Jelterson $19,·
heavier every day. 574.75, Jenkins $11,964.07, Johnso.. ,
However word comes that the Dem· $13,722.93, Jones $15,095.54. I
ocratlc ad';'lnlstration Is beginning to Laurens $29,385.90, Lee $10,188.38,,
Liberty $1270219, Lincoln $8;574.85.appreciate �be tact that the long·tlme Lowndes $24.599.20, Lumpkin $4,824.74.complaint at the railroads Is a just Macon $13,180.86, Madison $16,­
one. It preser-t estimates are veri· 826.36, Marlon $9,329.31, McDuffie $9,1
fled, It Is reported, the parcelB post 494.15, McIntosh $6,536.54, Merlweth­
rates will be reduced. At the same er $28,923.08, Miller $7,392.44, Millo",.
time the compensation to railroads tor $6,495.33. Mitchell $23,616.60, M��r�69_.
carrying mr.ll matter will probably be· ����;3�2:i7,4��;�g���;:y $9��10� �iur;Increased.
cogee $14,499.58.
Dodging Income Tax. Newton $15,187.47.
Georgians who are so fortunate or Oconee $10,410.28, Oglethorpe $17,:
unfortunate, as you choose to view tt, $568.63. ,,'"
as to come wlthlh �he proviSions �f Paulding $11,666.09, Pickens $8,­
Uncle Sam'sn ew Income tax amenil· 803.09, Pierce $10,097.69, Pike $17,­
ment are planning to put of! the Orst 346.24, Polk $19,324,49, Pulaski $8,-
Payment just as long as It can be de· 584.36, Putnam $14,495.02.Quitman $4,774.02.layed pending the settlement In the Rabun $5,465.08, Randolph $19,-
suit brought bf the actress, Ellsle De· 298.96, Richmond $56,603.32, Rockdale
Wolfe•.to tesl tbe conBtltutlona�ItYI ot $6647 49
tI,e law. ,I Schiey $5,728.19, Screven $21,362.63:
Wltlle the care with which the Spalding $11,155.23, Stellhens $6,501.231
amendment Itselt was drafted and Stewart $13,654.43, Sumter $20,329.21.
d Talbot $10,933.33, Tallaterro $8,_subsequently the bill which vitalize
406.84, Tattnall $21,594.06, Taylor $11"Il, precludes any considerable tear 48174 Telfair $13,263.28, Terrell $17,­
that the law will be entirely overlurn· 393:79: Thomas $22,405.56, Tift S9"
ed, there are stili many Individuals 823.83, Toombs $11,866.31, Towns $3,·
who Insist tbat the law, no matter 854.72, Troup $18,902.71, Turner $9,".
bow drafted, Is a pIece o[ dlscrlmlnat· 61778 Twiggs $11,167.91.� .'
Ing class legislation and therefore un· Unl�n $761.61, Upson U9,127.78.
constitutional. Walker $16,861.23, Walton $21,969.67, .• �
Consequently there will be no rUBh. Ware $11,697.30, Warr�n $9,747.7.5,.
Washington $27,994.27, Wayne $b,Ing forward to pa» the Income tax. 02698 Webster $6,826.46, White $5,·
The method ot Qollecllon of lhls tax, 832'80' Whltneld $151365.48, Wilcox:
by the wny, Is through the office of $12'44642 Wilkes $20,795.20, Wilkin·
the district collector 01 Internal rn· son' $l(i,oi7.20,.Worth $20,177.05, Whe ...
enue. ler $8,064.48.
Big Game Hunter. Bird. Will Deltroy Weevil.
I I.S�g�� Trust Sued for $100,000,000. \ DavJ� Ken'!y, a Fulton county tarm· "The crisis that fflces Georg a
New Orleans ...Flfty-elght sutts uFjk- er, Is held by the pollee on the sus- the coming of the boll weevil," says
I I that 'he bas shot a number 01 James Henry RIce, Jr., field agent orIng $33,879,397, w�re fi_led In the Unit., P c on
ed ..States court here against the horses and cows In the neighborhood. the Audubon Society. Mr. Rice \Va� •American Sugar Refining company, un. Kenny has been a hunter all his urging that the birds be saved to e
der the prOvisions of the SHerman anti. life, RI1� it Is believed that � tern· Insects.
lrlu�t law, making a total of 130 suits porary men�al aberration cau�ed him "Shotild the best hopes be realized
HIed within the past two-weeks against to imagine he; twas ktlling bears nnd and cultural methods be impl'oved so
the same concern. asking tor dnmng�� lions when tn reality 11� was 1?umplng RS to conform Ito governmont' require ..
aggregalin more than $1.00,OOO,OOp.. bird shot nlo th'e fianks ot· h\ollen· plents', the loss will not excejld 60 per
This siidde� rush to file suits was cine stvo milch 'cows abd docile dobbIns cent. of the cott.; n crhp, but: Is not
to the fact tl.la.t the statute of 11llliln-lln
'the pasture fields or his next·door that 5uf,ftclent? 1
tlons was e,pec ed to expire. All rec· neighbors. "The boll weevil entered the Bnlted
ords as to th<\. number at su!ts filed. ){enny admitted that he had been States at Brownsville, TelCus, In 18920
agail\st one concern were brokcn. hllntlltg and that ·he 'had no license. In 1907 I.t .,:nt<:red Lqulslana
GEORGIA'S TAXES
\
ARE COMING IN
CITIES SENQING
-Atlanta.
DEATH AND DEVASTATION ..,�LD.
INC' HIGH CARNIVAL IN S�UT.H
CENTRAl... TEXAS.
THAN $150,000 REACHES
STATE TREASURY IN TWOSUPPLlE$
PathetiC Feature Is Number of Men
Who Perished Working to
DAYS.
save Others.
Houston, Texa,s.-The number of
known dead as a result of the fiood
which has spread over the lowlands
tn R. dozen counties in south·centrlll
Texas reached 150, with severn I thou­
sand retugees marooned in holf-800d·
ed cotton gillS and dwe11lng houses,
sate from the wnter for the ttrne- be­
lug, but surrering {rom hunger
and
exxpOfmre. p'our-flftb s of the dead
and marooned were negro (arm hands.
Of the dead the greater number
lost their It... es In the vicinity of Bry·
an, where n. 30·mile stretch of levee
along the "Brazos river crumbled un­
der the pressure of the flood.
Hempstead. in Waller county, from
which reporta had been meager,' reo
ported twenty drowned snfi] others
missing. Reports from half n. dozen
other small towns is Waller and ad­
joining counties, advanced tho total
tutalltlea to 150 III all .
The great. danger was freezing and
starvaUon. For the second successive
night. tee was forecasted over the 30·
mile. district about Bryan, where 1,800
persons, most.Jy negroes, are maroon­
ed with little food or fire.
Urgent appenls for blankets Mel
food were received from central 'I'ex­
us n.Imost to tho gult ,coast. A train
land of provisions wo.s ordered trom
AusUn to Cause. in Mt1nm count.y, on
the Brazos, for' '500 maroon�d. Close
to Simonton, In Fort Bend county,
near the mouth of the Brazos river,
fifty persons wore shut up in a. ware­
house without food.
Texas cities all began pouring mono
ey nnil 'supplies Into the hooded dis'
trtct, Houston ra.lslng $8,000 In cash.
Zul and Hard Work of Tax Collector.
of the State Depended
Upon.
It Is believed thal.<tI,e appeal at the
governor, the state treasurer and the
comptroller ,general to taxpayers to
be prompt In the payment of 1913
taxes is going to have a fine and gen-
MI•• Marjorie Brown, who w•• one
of t�e brlde.mald. at the White Heuse
wedding, I. a coulln of the WII.on
alrl. and reside. In Atlanta, Ga.
U. S. fiNANCIAL REPORT
>:lECRETARY McADOO �AKES HIS
REPORT ON NATIONAL
FINAN(:ES.
He Expects Enactment of Currency
Legislation to Cure Many
·Exl.ting III •.
REFUGEES REACH BORD'ER
Washlngton.-Secretary McAdoo's
"'rst report to congress Is largely con­
fined to a review of the achievements
at th� treasury department In matters
lhat have been 0' natlon·wlde Interest;
to recommendations for increased ap­
propriations for bure1aus under his nu·
thorlty, and tor legislation, which he
declares necessary to the better con­
duct of the government and the pro·
teclionl 01 the people.
The secretary' discussed at some
length the subject of currency legis·
latlon reviewing the activities In hi.
department related lo It..
Mr. McAdoo details Ute treasury's
offer to loan to banks at the country.
money to move the fall crops. Tho
'sum of $46,500:000 out ot $50,000,000
cst.tmated to be needed, was apportion·
ed among the states,
,
"It \,"'a,s essential," s8,ys t.he secre·
tary, "that the action ot the depart·
ment should be non·partlsan and noq'
POlitlClll; the crops of Republicans,
Democrats and Progressives and all
other classes of people hod to be mov­
ed, and the earnest effort of the de·
partment. was to have the benefits of
this nctlon dllTusll.d as widely and 1m·
partially qs possible."
After praising the psychological
value at these Incidents, the report
continues:
"They demonstrate clearly th!lot any
Improvement In our financial system
which wll1 permanently establtsh can·
fidence will In titseit be an Immense
gain, and I[ that Improyed financial
system 08Burea the opportunity to se·
cure at all times the necessary funds
a,nd credits to meet the expanding and
legitimate needs of the commerce and
Industry at the country, It will he an
achievement of enduring benefit.
"These IncIdents also show conclu·
slvely the enormous value of nn al-
truistic government agency in the
Hnanclal Ilflalrs of the ,cou'ltry. Solong as the government has the pow­
er to intervene In a beneficent and un·
selfish woy. thed anger of panics and
ot unjust practices will be largely, It
not wholly. destroyed. This Is one of
the chlet objects sought In the pro·
posed reformation ond reorganization
of our banl\lng and currency system.
The people' of the country are to be
congratulated upon the early prospect
at sound legislation on this vitally 1m·
portant subject. Should the congresss
enact. thef undamentals of the pend­
enact the tundamentals of the pend­
nent protection will be provided
against recurring commercial crises,
Huerta's Army and Civilianl at Rio
Grande-Troops Meet Fugltiv.i.
Presidio, Texas.-The complcte
raute ot Huerta's Federal army lin
northern Mexico, with the frantic
flight ot his generals tor safety to
the border and the demoralization 01
the unpn-ld ttoops, was established
with the arrival at Ojlnaga, Mexico,
opposite Presidio, ot the civilians w)lo
lleserted Ohlhuahull City.
1n t.he remarkable hegira. which
slruggled tor elghl days over Iln 185·
mile trail through the desert anll en·
dured great hardships for want of
rood nnd water were Oen: SR.lv.odor
Mercado, Huerta's deposited mllltaq'
governor and. commander of the Fed­
eral troops In the north; Gen. Pas­
cua.) Oro7.co, Gen. Antonio Roj8'8. Gen.
Percale Caraveo, -Oen. Ynez Salcers.
They had deserted their post In fear
of Gen. Francisco Villa's rebel army
and virtually had surrendered to the
rebels at Ch.lhuahua, the state capl·
tnl. and the largest of the far north·
ern clUes.
Along with, them came, burdened
with what I!roperty they could carry,
men, women and children, represent·
Ing some ot 'U,e richest tllmilies In
the republic. Their filght with the
army was Ip the face of' repor-ta that
they might expect no mercy, should
they fall Into the hands of the rebels.
Luis Terrazas, a wealthy land ownt!r.
reputed t9 own half of the state of
Ohlhllah1l8, was said to ha,ve brought
with him n. vast fortune in cRsh. fear­
Ing It might be looted by the rebels It
he remained' In the evacuated city,
Wil60n Denies Request of Women.
Washlngt.on.-Prestdent Villson told
a delegation from the Nllt10nnl Amer·
ICRn Woman's Sutfrage AssoclaUon
that he favored a standing wOlllon's
suffrage committee In the bouse at
represonlntlvee. but he denied their
request that he send a specla,1 meso
silge to congress urging the reform.
Marching uy twos and four wlt.h boo;
nen; aboat, the suffragists braved
chUl winds of a raw days to storm
the while house offices. They were
soon lIshered into the presldent's prl·
vate omce. and formed 1n'l a circle
abQut. the president.
$41,000,000 For Rivers Asked.
\Vnshingtol1,-Requesttng an. ap­
propriation of $34,016,395 for rivel! and
harbor Improvements and an addl·
tional $7,217,600 for contract work al­
ready commenced, Gen. \V. H. Bixby,
chief at t.he army engineers, has pre·
sented his a.nnual report to Secretary
of \Vnr Garrison. General Bixby drew
att.entlon t.o the fact that the appro-­
priatlons a.sked are nearly ten million
dollors Jess than lhose received tor
the present fiscal year. Tile current
estimates strike of! $7,000,000 lrom
the rivers Rnd harbors appropriation.
House Pa61es Volunteer Army Bill.
Washington.-After a disCllsslon In·
to which Republican Leader Mann in­
jected the Mexican situation, the
honse passed' the Hay army volunteer
bill that In varying forms has been
talked of at the capital for m'}ny
years. 1'1)e bill, which now goes to
the senate, would put waf volunt6er
forces on an equal tooting with the
reguJar army, It would provide that
whenever, in the president's judgmen},
war Is Imminent or exaetly exists, the
president may oJ1ganlze volunteer re�
iments for" war. purposes.
.
Water Famine in Cincinnati.
Cinclnanti.-Schools were ordered
olosed nnd great inconvenience Is be­
ing caused by a water famille due to
the bursting of one of the main sup­
ply pipes. The central portion or the
city and mn.ny of the suburbs are with·
out water or with a.n Inadequate sup·
ply, and t.he situatjon I becoming
worse. f The dr.aill pn the Eden T!,urk'
reservoirs, which supply the pastn of
the' city, became so great. thnt Mayor
Hunt ordered t.hnt whatever water is
In fhem be cut off and used only
in fire emergEmCy.,
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Only two more weeks before we
ta,ke stock. 'We have made Jnany
sensational redu.ctions.
R.ead evel7 word in this advertisement and 7�U will recognize an achieve�ent
in genuine bargain-givin, never before attempted b7 a Statesbor.o firm. You have
alread7 haa an opportunlt7 to examine the wonderful arra:y o� articles when !heprices were apparentl7 cut to the bone. but fol'! the next few days the Brooks Sim­
mons Department Store will give its many friends an opportunit7 which the7 can­
not afford to mis.s. You will save more mone7 than 70U will spend� /
3.000 Yards of New Dress Goods Close to Half Price
Because we do ihe largest Dres.. Goods bu.lnes. In Statesboro.
I' ,
The .. silk sale with its hun:.
dreds of yards' of fashionable
silks c1o.se to half price.
18x32 Huc� Towels, doz., $1
Coat. and Coat Suit. for La­
dale•• MI.ses and Junior••
'the very' latest creation's' in styles and
materials. A timely off�r; come n d see
them lOne rack of these wonderful v�­
ues will be offered at this price-$6,.OO
Boys' and Girls Undershirts and
Pants, gray and. wbite, each .., ... _
8 to 14 years Girls' Dresses, values 98c1\1.50 to $2.5°, this sale ... _ . _
200 Ladies' Skirts, worth $5 to $10; $ 48'in all colors, to close out. _ 3.
Big Sale of Flannelette
It is rare luck that brings these Flannel­
ettes at tbese under.prices. Real 1
values at 10 aud 12Y.C; this sale .. _. 72CI
MILLINERY
Sample line of exql1isite trim­
'med Hats, authentic copies of
the late Parisian' models; reg­
ula'r $5.00, $8�00' and t':l.75
$10.00 value�, at._ .. _. '"
Children'. Hat.
The kind you pay $2·5� $1.50to $3.00 for everywhere
ARE FINDING AT '3.�0 Crepe KI_ona. $2.00
Tbe genuine serpentine Crepes, delight­
fu! Empire styles, witb higb waist line's;
light and' dark g.;.ounds, in Persian and
Floral patterns.
.Brooks SimmOBS Company's'
SUITS AND OVERCOATS
that reflett high excellence in style, fit and fabric.
2,000 yards of best American Indi-
goes prints, to close out .. __ . _
8 doz. ladies' Undervests a�d Pants, 25('to close out at _ _ _We have built up our business on the values we give!
2SC to 35C Brushes of all kinds at IOC.
One. big lot of Clothes Bruslies, Hair
Brushes and Hat B�ushes, all new, to
close out.
Suits: Greys, browns or m·ixhl.re.sl'in the p,toper cutsand at the proper prices.
We carry the correct things in
Men's Furnishings. 'This de-
us-Shirts, Gloves, Neckties
Women's 'Sweaters, worth $2.50; one big
table of sample sweaters wortb frem $2.00
t? $2.5°, �11 colors and combina- $1.00tlOns; chOIce of any sty Ie. _ .
'Furnishings:
dartment is a feature with
and other accessories.
-,
Hats: $1.25 Outing Gowns. 90cImadc of high-grade outing flanuel, in
plain white or pink, and neat pink'orblue
stdpes; sizes {S, 16 an4 [7.
or
Nowhere will you find a more complete stock;
the best makers are represented-soft, stiff,
imported velours:
Outfits for the 1]oys: ��:r �:; :� �� SHOE SPECIAL
him out comfortably. Bring him here. Boy's suits with One'lot'ladies Shoes in tan'�
�annisli cuts. Boys outfitted from overcoat to shoes. kid, �n metal, patent kid,
.I!::=======================:=!!" value $'3.50, to close out $1.50
yOtl are cordially inbited to visit us and to 11tQst yourfrieitds,
at QUr:. store; it will be a pleasuT� fOT us to extendyou epeey
pq$$il!'� �l!.{l1:('D:,"
, ,
.. .
..
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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
1 ......................-- For Letterl of·Dllmllllon. I: Osdlnarv's Nc:,tices : GEORGIA-BuIoLOCH COUNTY.t S Whereas, PerryKeuDedy, resident gnar­
.......................... dian ul David Varse,. Shivers Williams.
For Leilve to Soli.
represents to the court in his petition
duly filed aud entered on record that he
GEOHGIA-BI1I.I.IJVII CoUNTY. !las fully administered tbe property
of
Notice il hereby given that J. W. San-
said ward, this is to cite all persons con­
tlt!rson, ex"cutor of the estate 01 T. J. cerned
to show cAuae, if any tbey can
Bird, late of said county, deceased, has why
be shouldno tbe granted letters ,01
appliedto me (pr leave to selh14� lands
dismission OD the first Mondar in Janu-
bdqngiug to jitld estate, end I will pass ary,
1914.
r
upon same At my office 011 tbe first MOD-
This the Stb day of December, 1913.
. lav in junuary, 1914.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
TI,is Htb day of Dec.• 1913.
-
.
d
.
f
w. H. CONE. Ordinary. Notice to
Debtors and Oredltors
The state superrnten ent tn orms '-- Notice is bereby gi"von to all persona
me that we will NOT' have to change For Lotter. of DI.mllllon. baving
claims against the estate of B. A.
our books 'before next September. GEOltGIA-BuLLOcn
CoUNTY. Hendrix, deceased.
to present the same
to me at once, and JIll persoDs indebted
So you may just as well go ahead
Whereas. J. F. Brannen. executor of to said estate are required to ,make im-
tbe will of J. N: Tullis. late of said coun- mediate payment:' This Nov. 5, 1913.
and buy. up the books yonr ehil- tv, deceased. represents to
the court in MRS. LAURA HENDRIX, Admx .•
dren will need without wailing any
hi, petition dilly filed unci recorded, tbat Estate of E. A. Hendrix, deceased.
he has fully executed said will, this is _
longer. It took the state board so tber fore to cite all persons
concerned to
long to dicide just what books to :��:I/=��hei!II::.rss!�.,ro��·��i;�iec��
The diaphonous gown is iutangi- adopt, that we will not be
able to toralrip on tbe fint Mondity in Jan., 1914.'
bieevidenceof feminice immodesty. get tbe books in time for use duro
Tbis 8th day of December. '9'3·
W. H. CO:-lE. Ordinary.
make mis-
iug this term-or we may not-e-so For Letter. of DI.ml.llon.
we will be allowed to use the pre- GEOIlGIA-lIuLLoCH COU"T\'.
uo one to sent books tbis term tbrougb. Whereas. Mrs. janie Mitchell. adminie-
tmu-ix of the estate of W. H. Mitche1l,
jr .. represents to the court in her petition
duly filecl lind entered on record that she
hAS fully nduriuistered �I.lid estate, this is
the-refore to cite HII persons concernerl to
show cause, ii aUl' tbey caD, why she
"hould not he dismissed from sahl admiu­
istnttioll ou the first Monday in JanuK1Y,
'9'4.
This Sth d�y of DecelJ1ber, 1913.
\\'. H. CONE. OrdlnR.Y.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
G·
.
F. &A. M.
Repllr cOmmunication ..
fitst Prid;'), at S p. m., and
tbird TueodA)' at 1 p, m.
• Visiting b�tbren alwly.
eordially invited.
., A. P. MORRIS, W. M.
D. B.' TUR::-IER. �.
Superintendent's CorlUr.
(Not 601d;If 110,..')
Tbe first communion service or
e conference year will be observ­
eil at. the Methodist churcb nellt
Sunday moruing at the regui.r
bonr, eleven o'clock. It is greatly
desired that all members of the
chincb attend this service. ,
ROYAL
BA�!1!2�!.¥ER
Insures tbe' most
delicious and healthful food
By the use of Royal Baking Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de­
lieious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.. ,
Jnst a few more days, And tbe
Cbristmas holiday. are upon us.
Where it is practical, let each
school have S(jIU� kind of appropri­
ate exercises for the clos ug for
Christmas. It will be wortb the
time it takes. And tbe pupils will
appreciate the opportunity.
J
Puhlished Weekly By The
.uI.LOC� TIMES 'PUBLISHING CO.
•• 8. TUR'NER, Editor and Manager.
We have on hand one thousand husbels Texas Red
Seed Oats.
We keep on hand Ihe best grade of Linseed Oil and White I.ea«t,
Cotlon Seed Hulls aud 'Meal are cheap now; a carload of eacb
on hand. Let us trade you some for Seed.
We bandle American Wire Fl'DCililt-car to arrive this week.
lust received.a big supply of Fish Netting in all size mesbes.
Webandle the Augusta and Macon Brick' one bUildred thon-
sand on band.
.
We also carry Lime and Cement.
/
We have just received another shipment of C flins and Caskefl,
all sizes, R. H. WARNOCK.
""'Ioo J"luch 1Jrown" Pleases Evening
service at seven o'clock .
La C dJ1
- Subject: "Wbere is tbe Kingdom
rge.... row IJ_rulay_N,ght or God, and. Wbat is It lik,,?"
Tbe play, ','Too Much Brown," All persons are cordially iuvited'
presented by local talent at tbe I�· to this service.
stitute auditorium last Friday ------
evening, was one of tbe most de­
lightful entertainments ever wit­
nessed tbere, and a large cr�wd was
present to eujoy it.
Tbe eutire cast of ebarac!iers
were local people and tbeir presen­
tation of the comedy was a credit
io themselves and their instructors.
The- play was presented under tbe
auspices of tbe Statesbt.ro Dramatic
Club, whicb is an' auxiliary of the
�tatesboro Civic League. The
young people wqo took part itl it
were Misses Elma Wimberly, Wili­
bel Par)<er, Nellie Jones and Nan
Edith OutlAnd, Messrs. Harold D.
Meyer.Edwin Groover. Dan Ardeu
Tim Cook and \Valter Jobnson.
.
Intersp'ersed with Ibe play were a
llumber of lively little steps by the
"Statesboro Gborus Girl"," �onsist·
ing of Misses Ruth Lester, Marl'
Betb Smith, Auuie Olliff. Pearl
Hoiland,. Emma McCoy Hqd Lucy
Blitch.
Tbe receipts o£ the play aggre·
gated sometbing like fqo, wbicb
was divided between the' Civic
Leagueand tbe school athletics.
'Phone a7
Farm Implements. Dane Mowers
and Rakes. RooHng, Wire Fencing
Buggies, Wagons and Harness,
Comns, Caskets and Embalming
Goods of Qaality
1IOBSCRIPTION. ,1.00 PER YEAR.
8ateretl 88 second class matter Murch
II. I9OS. at .the poetoffiCO! at Statesboro,
"'L under- the Act of Congrees, March
,. ''''<1. .
'T"t'�oJUI Nil. ,.
,
,
'Treat Tbeib
For 8ale,
IWO Rood young mules and wagoes;
casb or good note.
'
A. F. M Ilun.I.,
At W. H. Ellis Co's.
Here is the correct Boys' Corn
Clnb record per acre for Georgia
aud the south as compiled I:y S. A.
Martin, manager Southern Press
Clipping Burean, Atlanta: First
clnb was orgatlized in 1904 In
Newton county, Georgia, by Scbool
Commissioner G'. C. Adams. One
of tbat year's contestauts is presi- See us :Before :Buying
deut of tbis year's Newton club.
Jerry Moore of South Carolina. itl waralaw. . a
1910 made 228 busbels; 1911, Ben
Farm Waate4.
L W G
GRORGIA-BoLIoOCR COUNTY: T
eath, alker county. eorgla, All partie. are hereby wRraed against
he undersigned wishes to bny ,
214 bushels. A Mississippi boy extehdlng any credit to my .. lfe, Roxie good
farm of about so'acres f well
made 225 bushels in IQII . Geor- L. MArtiD,
in an, maDner whatever. located, or wotlld lease for sland­
gia's record for 1912, 177 busbels TheyareAI""
..amedagaln.tbu)'lngall)'- Ing rent·good onl! or two horae
by Byron Bolton, Screven county.
thing ID the ..a), of penonal e!foetl from farm for next year, If two hor-
m)' farm when trading "ith her. Tbll
-
Southe�n record for 1912 was 234 December the 11th, 1913.1
farm must have two eettlement...
-
busbels. by a Ttlscaloosa connty, J. B.
MARTIN. C. H • ...sIlI.I.HRS,
Alabama boy. Georgia's record -R--U--B---M--Y-'---"P-.-S--M-· Statesbo_ro, Ga.,
R. F. D. No.1.
At Brooklet next Tuesday even- for 1913 is also tbe soutbern record,
' •
ing will be pre!iCnted tbat most 182 bushels, by
Edward J. Well· Rh i COLDS & LaGRIPPB'Will cnrll yonr eomat sm
pleasing comedy, "Tbe Fisher· born,
itl Morgan county. Neuralllla, Headachlls, Cramps, 5 or 6 dOlel 666 will bre"
man's Luck," 'utlder the auspices Tbe man claims that ";vorry, aud Colic, Spralna, Bruises.
Cuts Ilnd 8n� caR of Chill, & Fever Coldl
of tbe tenth grade of tbe Brooklet not his wife, is respousible for bis
Buros, Ol� SC?�es, Stings of Insecls & LaGrippe; It <1Icll on the Over
High School. The play will be· bald bead, bas not proved his case.
Etc. ADtilleptto ADod),De. nRed In· better than Calomel and doea not
presented by tbe pupils of.the tetltb
ternall17 and externally. price 25c. Ilripe or alcken. Price 25c.
grade assisted by the faculty. The
!!22C
cast of cbaracters is as follows:
THURSDAY. DBC. 11. 1913·
Wben there isn't'mucb to a man
it doesn't take much to puff him up.
• ..
Co the treat of treat. - alway.
�elcomcd, by all, everywhere-
Notice to Debtors and Oreditors
Notice is bereby given to aU persons
baving claims aRaitlst the estate of Solo­
mon Grooms, deceased, \0 present the
SRUle to me at once, and all persons in­
debted to said estate are required to make
immediate payment. This Nov. 5. 191,3.
H. E. KNIGHT. Admr.,
Estate of SolomoD GrOOD!S, deceased.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
Notice is bereby given to ull persons
having claims agaiust tbe estate of R. R.
Tucker. jr., deceased. to present the SAllie
to me at once, and aN persons indebted
to said estnte are required to make ill1-
medinte pnyment. Thi� Nov. 5, 1913.
W. 8. PRE'ETORIUS. Arllllr ..
Est.te 01 R. R. Tucker. jr .. deceRsed.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
school cirriculunl, so we Olay as For Letters of
Dismisllon, Notice is hereby given to all persons
well prepare for it now. Too, Itt
G17.0RaJA-nULI.C)('11 COUNT....
baving claims ugainst the estate of J. N.
Tullis, deceased, to present the some to
us plant out a number of trees to
\VuercRs, Co. E, StApleton, gUArdiuu of me at once, Hud nil persons indebted to
Irene nDIl Ouirin Stnph:tol1, represents to snid estate nre required to mRke i11lmedi­
make shades arouud the school the l'ourl in his petition 'duly filed aud ate pUYUlent. 'l'his.Dec. 9th, 191,3.
houses. Every school bouse should
e111ereci on rl'cord that be has fully nd- j. F. BRANNEN. Executor,
m�ni�terecl the property of said wains, Estate of J. N, Tullis, deceused.
be supplied with ample shades tlll6.s tber.fore to cite nil persolls COli· ==============
trees, ami it is up to the teacher to
('{'rned to show CKuse, if any they cou,
why he should not he dismissed from said
see that they arc planted. �u"rrlia!lship ou the first MoudRY in Jan-
uan'. '914.
We will be able to have tlie elec.
Tbis 8th day of December, '9'3·
, W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
il='or\ Letter. of Ol,mi •• lon,
G EORGIA-BuIoIoOCB COUNTY.
\'lhert'll8, Mrs. L. V. Daughtry, adD1in­
istratrix of the estate of Frank. Daughtry
late of Raid county, deceased, represen�
to the court ill ber petitlou duly filed and
entered on record that she has fully ad­
Uliuistererl snid eltate. this is therdore to
�ite 81,1 persons concerned tp show cnuse,
If any tbey can ...by she .1I0uld not re­
ceive letters of dismission on the first
Mon�IlY in January. 1914.
ThIS 8th day of December, 1913.
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
SpireUa
CORSETS
)kaaaa-Ladiam.
At the bome of tbe hride's par­
ents. )\fro and )\frs. J. K. Branan.
at 3 o'cloc yesterday afternoon,
Mis" Bessie Branan and Mr. Joseph
Ludlam were united in marriage.
Elder A. W. Pattersou officiating.
Only tbe imnteditttely family of tbe
conlracting parties were presettl.
The young people Rre altlo�g the
most popular in the community in'
which they live, atld nre receiving
congratulations And siucere !lood
wishes of a host oi frieuds for their
happiness througb life.
.G.EVERITT
"Architect and BwtderThe" Royal Baker and Paotr), �k,'"
eontalnltlg five hundred practical
receipts for 'all kind. of baking
and cooker)" free. Address Royal
Baking Powder Co., New York.
If it were a crime to
takes, there would be
watcb tbe jails.
Plans and :itstimate.
Cheerfully Pumished
Agent, for Ornamental Iroa
Pence for Yard, Gravel,
Cemete ies. etc.
Statesboro. Ga.
8ale of Personal Propertf,
On Thursday, Dec. 18tb. 'I-will
off"r for sale at Illy home two miles
"outh of Stateshoro, all my personal
properly, including two ,oung
lIIules, one good buggy.horee, Uto
bnggies, two wagons, two dump
carts, tlew cutaWAY harrow, two
new dO\lble plows, all I�rmlng 101-
plemetlts for 3' horse farm; corn
fodder aud ha)" bousehold aud
kitchen furniture, including �ew
piano and organ; seventeen bead
of cattle. seven milk cows, a num­
ber of beef Sleers aud young heifers;
.
seven bead fatteulnR hogs, cblek-
ens.· MRS. L. V. JOHNSON.
Let each teacher be sure to pre­
pare a sWIIII plot for experimental
scbool g"rdcttittg for next spring.
It is required by the state tb··t this
work hp laken np wherever practi­
cable or pos,ible. Iu just a few years
it will become a part of the regulnr
Those with soft brains should be
cautious about butting iuto other
people's busi n�ss.
Wear a corset made to fit you.
Asl for a demollstratlOn.
Telphone or send post card to
Mrs. L. V. EMMITT, Corsellere,
STATESBORO. GA.
sparkling with life-delight':
fully cooling-supremely
wholesome.
begin tbe operation of a· dairy and
stock farm.
Nice line of fancy aild staple
groceries at low prices at I. S. l..
MiIIl"r's.
Cbief of Police Olliff, who was
seriously injured wben stabbed in
tbe back at tbe carnival grounds ou
Thauksgiving night, bas returned)
to duty. Tbougb not entirely
well, he suffers only slight incou·
venience from his wounds.
Fitle selection of China and Cut
Glasfl for Cbristmas gifts-nothing
could be more snitable for friends,
sweetheart or wife. W. H. Ellis
Drug Co.•
and CountyCity
A soft snap is tbe worst possible
thitlR for the young DIan just start·
.iog out iu t he world.
Mrs. Grady Smith returned Sun·
day frolll Savannah after � visit of
several days w!th ber sbter. Mrs.
Claude Barfield.
Choice fresh groceries at lowesl
prices at 1. S. L. Miller's.
The tlewly elected city council
held their first meeting Tnesda)
eveuing and elected the preseut po
lice and office force for the c;usuiug
year.
Fancy Box Paper and Envel­
opes- 8 cboice line to select
from
-at W. H. Ellis Drug Co·s.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
'Phone· No. 91
Some men don't realize it, but
'Women like love letters as well af­
ter marriage as hefore.
Statesboro Buggy &. Wagon Co.
Boys' Corn Clnb.
"
It almost set'ms n shame to inter·
rupt by marrage a girl's sweet
�iream of the perfect man.
At
Soda
Fountaiua
or Carbon"
..eel in Bottle••
Dema.nd the GenuiDe-
Notice.
I will sell at my home In the
Sinkbole di�tric!i all of my property
cousisting of 84 acres of latld in
otle trao:!,t atld 164 acres of laud iu
another Irad. alld all my personal
property, viz: 21 head of hogs. I
mower and rake, cntaway harrow.
corn, fodder. and 25 bead goats.
Remember tbe date: Dec. loth,
1913. R. W. JONES.
do not inquire if you do not want
to bllY tbe best bargains in farm
land ever offered.
AARON McEI.VHHN.
Stilson, Ga.
Some folks send photograph� as
gifts so 8S to make certaiu that tbe
receiver will not forget the giver.
kilo. f.r Free BookII&.
THE COCA.COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.tiotl called for local tax. coutlty­
wide. somctime eacly tlext snmmer.
E-.:ery day our citizens become more
and Dlore interested in the canse of
If You Read This,
On the first of tbe coming year
Tbe sudden drop in the temper-
Dr. I S. L. Miller will occupy bi,
ature Sunday, which has lingered
bandsome bome in Ea�t Statesboro
witb us during the week, has fur­
recently purcbased fro m Deput",
nisbed tbe desired opportunity for
Sberiff Jones.
tbe farmeu to butcher their meat
Wbile making your Cbristmas
hogs, and hog killing has been
purchases, don't overlook our stock
quite general during the past few
of cboice gifts. W .•H. Ellis Drug days.
Cn. Fancy Boxes and Tissne Wrap-
Mr. L. R. Blackburn is jnst now ping
for Cbl'istmas packages give a
ccmpleting a handsome resideuce
neat and attractive appearatlce to
your girts. For sale 'by W. H.
iu the wes'ern part of tbe city whicb Ellis Drug Co.
be will occupy about tbe first
of
Mr. W. A. Donehue exbibited
the coming year. at the TIMES c;»flice a few days ago
C�mbs. lBrusbes and Manicure a hen egg wbicb eclipses anythitlg
sets-notbin It more acceptable as a we have ever seeo for size. The
.glft�a nice line to select f,rom. \\r.
,
H. Ellis Drug Co. egg
weighed 4 ounces and was per-
Mr. A. E. Temple is having fectly
formed. .It. was laid by a
built. a handsome home in the �ra��h hen,
of wblcb Mr. Donebne
.orthern pilft of the city, which itC
IS ratsmg a tlumber for sale.
is expected will be ready for occn-
A Box of Nurris Candies, a bot·
'tb' f w days •
tie of Hudnut Perfumes, the very
pancy WI In a e
.
. thitlg your wife, sweetbeart or
Our line of Christmas gifts in- friend would appreciate most -at
eludes the nicest in Perfumes, Can- W."lI. Ellis Drug Co's.
dies Toilet Articles and fancy
(.
_
Davie"-Mr. Johtl Proctor.
oods. W. H. Ellis Drug Co. . �r.
H. A. Markham, recently ar- Silas Kidder, stage struck--Mr.
I!:
.
.
. ,nved here from Yonkers, N. Y.,
Ctty court adjourned last Fnda) h t d
.
J'ttl h f
ConnieoWllrnock.
aftcrno-;'u after a three-days' ses-
as ren e a ntce I e ome rom Rev. Geo. Medburst-Mr. Eu-
sion of tbe December term. A
Mr. H.orace Wat�rs east �f the city- 'gene Waters.
large amount of crfminal matter
and WIll engage ID farmIng there Rose Prescott, Hammond's ward
was 'disposed of during the term
tbe coming year. �r. Ma�khatll -Miss Lorine Mann.
contemplates purchas.ug dU�lUgtbe M Mnul Tom's mother-
year and WIll becoUle a res.deut of
rs. y,
Bulloch COllilty.
Miss Aquilla Mann.
Tbe Christmas season is Ilenr'at
Ruth Mau,ly, Tom's sister-Miss
band-time to tbiok about wbat ·Rnby Pledger..
yon are going to give yonr frieud. I Little Nellie,
a waif of the oceau
See the immense stock of suitable -Miss Bessie Morga",
gifts at W. H. Ellis Drug Co's.
.
The' sce�e is 011 the coast of
Maioe. alld the story is takell froUl
the fisherman's habits atld manncrs
of living. There is just elloug); of
tbe daring in tbe story to make it
interesting, and enough of love­
making to make it realistic. Don't
fnil to see the play.
G R0CE R I E S , Notice is �!�e::��:;n tbat fromv • and after tbis date we will operate
. ,
our Rius three days eae1:t week onl"
d I wl�h to announce to the -Tuesday, '.,"edn�sday and Thurs-
'II pubhc that I have pur- day.
. M. S. RUSHING & So�'t
chased the grocery department
•
For 8ale or Reat
of the.E. A. Smith Grain <?>.. Nice new 5·roo01 cottage for rent
and Will carry a complete hue after Jan. lSI. or will exchange for
of choice fancy g.roceries, fruits farm property. B. B. SORRIER.
and confectionery, and will Good Farm to )Jet.
appreciate a sha.re.of the 'pub- The eslnte of J. A. Warnock,
lic patl·onage.
one hundred acres in cui ivation in
the town of Brooklet. We will
I S L· E
rent for share_"0p in part 6r wbole.
-
. . . MILL R Part)' to furnish own stock.
R. H. & L. A. WARNOCK,
.
Managers.
Tbe bomely girl usually puts
lIIOI'e life into her kisses than tbe
eoe to whom they are too common.
educa·:ion. Too, we become Dlore
fully acquaiuted with tlh e
.
real
meaning of the county-wide tax
question. To have it all over the
county would make it equal for all
If men sbould wear tronsers that
'let tbe sunligbt througb, women
w031d faint on tbe streets by
:acores.
Stalk Catters for 8ale.
We are in position 10 furnisb the
old reliable Spool Cutter. Parties
wanting machinery of this kind
will do well to inspec!i our stock
befOle buyiug elsewbere.
A. J. COWART & BRO.
Gnaao'.
Have just recei,.ed a carload of
Guan'll, at Pretoria. Will keep a
supply on band dnring the fall.
See me before buying.
K. W. WA·rERS.
'
..
..A 'Fisherman's Luck" to
1Je Presen.ted at 1Jrooklet
communities.
Some folks look witb suspicion
upon some men merely beca.se
tbey are so particular about attend·
jag cburch.
The Ewell Park scbool has opened
For Y.ar·s Support
GEORGIA-Bu •.LOOII COUNTY.
for oue month befole Jannary. I\1rs. Laura neudrilt, widow 01 E. A.
Prof. J. M. Hollaway has becn Hendrix,
Inte of said couuty. deceased.
I d
..
I 'r I .. _
hRyln� Rpplied for a years' support out
e ecte pncclpa . 1 e asshtant of the estate of said. deceased, notice is
teacher has tlot yet been elected. her�by given lI.nt said application .. ill be
This is one of the best scbools of'
pa••ed upon at my office on tbe first
Monday III january, 1914.
tbe contlty, and � successful lerm. TI,is the
8th dRY 01 Deceruber. '9'3.
is predicted.
W. H. CONE, Ordlnu�y.
The man with a wife and: five or
'1Iilt dangbters tluesu't wauffor af·
fection along about time to buy
Blister ba ts.
I Next
Door to Postoffiu . Slateslioro, Ga.
.�======�-�=-�==_�=�
For a Year's Support
GEORGIA-BuLLOCU COUNTY.
'Vbereas, Mrs, Julin Bird. wido,,"' T, j.
nirrl, 18tU of said county, deceAsed, hav..
iug applied for a year's support out of
the estate of said decensed, this is to
notify aU persons concerned tbat sn.id
application ,,"ilt be pHssed upon at mv
office on tbe first Mouday in January,
1914.
Witness my hand and official signature
this 8th day 01 DeceDiber, '9'3. .
W. H. CONE, Ordinary.
Tom Manly, a poor fisherman-­
Mr. Walter Saffold.
William Farren, a I i. a s Squire
Hammond-Mr. Sam Wilson.
James Hammo�d, Farren's son
�Mr,. Lewis Wyatt:'
David Morris. known as "Utlcle
Pattern
By the last of next year, it is
hoped that all of tbe school bouses
of tbe counly will be painted atld
�ttpplied wilb single/ patellt desks.
Also fenced in with good wire fenc­
ing. Many of the schools are al·
ready painted, and fellced. Your
cODlmunity is judged 'by tbe kind
of scbool yoo have.' If you keep
up with tbe times, you will have to
make these improvements.
No two women agree upon wbat
'Constitutes a good husballd. Each
ane IllUSI adapt 'ber ideas to her
Clwn pecnliar breed of bi.jsband.
A women may brag tbat she
Ilosses her husbaud, but down in
ber beart she is DOt really proue! of
such a hnsband.
.
Coat Suit 'and 'Hat� Speci�l
BROOIL,ET
DECEM SER SALE·
..
•
Beginning'Saturday, Dec. 6th
and .lasting 15 days
we will otTer our entire stock of
�or Change of Guardianship.
GEORGIA-BlILLOCH COUNTY.
\VhereBS, Mrs. A. E. \Voodwnrd has
rCHigned the gunrdiRusbip of Ed�ar nuu
Emma Lou Bradley, minor children of
D. H. Bradley. deceased, and J. H. Brad­
ley bas applied for the guardiauship of
sllid miuors, notice is hereb�' given that I
,,,.. ill pnss upou the said application at my
office un the first l\lonrtny ill Jan., 1914.
• 1'0114 the 8th day of Decembor, 1913.
W. H. CONE. Ordinary.
Women wbo pad atld wear tbe
latest in clinging garments .shonld
bear in miud that several states
have laws against false advertising.
Tbere are few thin,'s done wbich
couldtl't be improv d unon. When
offering criticism re';'ernbel"' that
you are more tban likely one 01
stlch tbitlgs.
Patrons, do DOt encou.rage, your
children to attempt work tbat tbey
cauuot d6. In many instatlces. tbe
children desire to take up work too
for in advance of their ability, and
tbe result is they become discour·
aged and soouer or later drop out
of school with("ut haviiig learned
much of anything. Tbe tea�hers
will advauce them just a fast as
tbey are able to go. aud the ques­
tiotl of grading Dltlst be left to tire
teacher. Tbey kno\\' better thau
anyone the ability of their iudivid·
ual pupils_._, _
For {or Sale_
Three and one half miles soutb
of Brooklet, 50 acreti in cultivation;
will sell cbeop for casb or note.
R. H. WAII.NOq:,
_____
B_r_oo_klet, Ga.' I
,
Coat Suits Millinery
BELOW COST FOR CASH.
Begi1l11�ng Mon'day, December 8th, we will offer
our entIre stock of new, up-to-date merchandise
at remarkably lo.w prices. "\7\1e have bought too
heavily. and our stock must be reduced several
thousand dollars by Dec. 24th. On account of
limited space we can name but a feY\' of the
many bargains we offer you during this sale:
and
Come to OiU store-to mak<! your
Christmas purchane<;; a nice liue of
useful aud beautiful articles to se·
led fro1Jl. W. H. Ellis -Drug Co.
Mr. J. L. Colematl and Dr. A. J.
Mooney left Saturday morning
for
Baltimore. Dr. Mooney will .e·
turn at ouce wbile Mr. Colenlan
expects to remain in the city
for
several days.
For Letters of Administration.
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
\Vhereas, C. fl. Allen has applied for
pcnnnnent leltt:rs of ud11liuistrntion upon
the estnte of\V. G, SnnllnOJl�, lnte of said
county, IleceRsed. tbis;s to notify all per­
sons cOllcerned thp.t I will pass upon 5..'lid
IIpplicnt ion at my 'offi�e on the first Mou­
day ill Jnnuurr, 1914.
This the 8th day of December, 19t3.
_____.W__ ._H_.C_'O_NE, Ordinary.
Petition for Guardianship.
GEORGIA-BtII.1. Cf! CausT".
Bertha Mc�orrill 'lud Elh..a \Vurtheu
baving mafIc nppiication for the guard­
Ianship of \Villic nud Gertrude Bradley,
notice is hereby f,'1\'cn to all parties COIl­
cerned thut I will pnss upon same at my
office 011 the first Monday in Jun., 19'4.
This the 8th (loy of Dccem'?er, 19'3.
W. H. CONE. Ordiunry.'
Sale 'Price $ 5.48
8.98
10.48
15.00
Suits that formerly, sold at $12.50 to $20.00
A Portland pastor says be merely
glanced at the X·ray skirt with
one eye. A ttlau wi til sucll reo
markable self,co;llrol is wasting bis
time in the ministry.
Mr. J. M. O. Dellmark, after a
visit of several days witb his broth­
er, Clerk of tbe Court T. J. Den·
mnk, left last week for St. Paul,
N. C., wbe\e be will make his fu­
ture ·bome. Mr. Detlmark has
Sale 'Price18.00 to
_/
22.50 to
27.50 to
Suits that formerly sold at
Suits that formerly sold at
Suits that formerly sold at
22.50
27·50
40.00
Sale 'Price
Sale 'Price.!fm '.f 'Dress Suits-Only a small num­
ber left.
$16.50 value reduced to. __ . $12.20
$14,50 Sui�s marked to � $11.98
/
.
Give DIe a trial in tbe grocery
line: Prices right. LB. L. Miller.
Messrs. H. A. Markbam aud C.
L. Badger have I�sed from Mr.
Horace Waters his country home
/ just east of tbe city and begining
tbe first of lbe comiug_ year will
'Calicoes-American & SImpson
Prince, any kind, per yd. ... _
Ladies' Hose. good quality, Pl'.. _ . _
.
'
5c
eSc
A Clackamas, Ore., genius has
.succeeded in crossing wheat, atld
COrD. Being as bow this is a tem·
perance town. it would be interest.
ing to know whetber 'tbe crossing
was done ill solid or liquid form.
been residillg at Quitman, but has
decided to move further north on
account of his health.
.
To the Voters of Balloch .Couatyl
In these lots you will find a good Tun 0/ sizes. materials. etc .
'AII other Coat Suits at less than cost..
'J
J1en '$ Stetson Hats-A big lot to select
, ';:::;' ����u.c.e� ���_��.�::- ..s�!�$'3.78
Young J1en's snappy dress Hats. all col-
;�:c����t�!��•.����� ��._2.5:·.S�!�$2.58
\
J1en '$$2.25 fulldress. reduced to $1.88
G¥'t artides su.itable for all, botb I herehy
nnnounce !"vseU B candidRt�
YOU dig and old nch and poor bot)!
for Sohc.t?r of tbe City Court of State�.
"
\'.. ' boro. subJect to tbe 1914 democratic
sensll>11! aQd ar!1S1l9,. at • �ur ,sto",;, primary. Your support will be Ilppreci-
don't forget us wben you go to bny ated. Respj:d!ull),.
your �bristlDas gifts. W. H. EI-
·n. M: JONII!I.
lis Drug Co. I Will Have Pnbllc Installa,tio;'.
Wbile etlgaged in butcheriug
bogs at his bome near Statesboro, Arrauget"':ttt.s
are be.ing perfect­
last Tuesday morning, )\fro Johu R.·
ed for a puhltc .hstullatlolt of offi­
Gould had tbe misfortune to badly
cersof Og_eet'hee Lodge J:!. &. A. M ..
scald himself. Carrying a pail of .011 Frirlay evening
of next wee!:..
boiling water. he 'tripped and fell,
The cxercbes will be' !teld 'i 11
the bucht tumed over and splash. the auditorium ,
and the public
led the scaldiug water upou his arlll. geuerally is inviterl to be p�esetlt.
A physic.ia.n .was sUlDmoned to It is expe9ted tbat a number of dis·
dress tbe tn)t1f1es. Huguishcd Masons from other parts
of tbe state will be preseut'to ad·
dress the occasitJu:---and there will,
J1en's Over-coats. rain proof, $8worthSI2.50:saleprice_ .... _ .50
'Boys' Suits-A big lot to select from.
$5.00 Suits marke·d iWwn to'. -. - $3.50
Suits that ;ell for $4 reduced to .. $2.50 ._
II
. II. II. lIllr:oa Dead. For Letters of Dlsmllllon.
DIGESTION OVERCOME Mr. ·M. M. Mixon died Satl1rday GEOIlGIA-Bu •.I.ocl( COU"Tl'.
Overcome by Simple Remedy; afternoon at,his bome near Pniaski
Whereas. T. B. Hendrix. administrator
BDlTied and enzel0S8 bablts of eat,
of lhe estote 01 Elza Hall. late of said
Jag. irregular meals and foods that
after atl iIIuess extendiug over only county. dccea'sed. represents to the court
, f d TI f b'
ill his petition duly filt!c1 ond entered
• not harmollize. tend to weaken a elY ays. le,t cause � s Oil record. th.t be hilS fully adUliuistertd
Ce dIgestive organs and result to death was not leaTllt:d. but'IS un· SKid estate,
tllis i,.i-therefore to cite nB
dlIl'erent torms of stomach. trouble. derstood to have been due to sottle-
persous cOllc.rlled. kiurlred aud creditors. ,
U you are one or the' nnfortunat.ee
to show CHllS�. if any they cau, why said
"Imo bavO drUled into this condil:)on, tbing
like h�art failure. Mf."Mix· ndtninistrat9r should not be discharged
eat simple �roOd6 only, slowly. regu- on had been in his usual health tip
frQt:n his udllliuistration ami r("cci\lc let-
Jarl"
lfjt:S of dismission on the first Mouday in
y and take Vlnol. our deUcious to within a day or two 01 his death. ]RUU",Y. '914.
c::od ll'ter a.nd iron t.onic.
.
Witness mr hlmd nnd offici;41 signature
Mrs. H. J, SmUh, TnoD1O.Sv'ilJe, a....
Saturday tI1or-uing he was about this 8th £Illy 01 December. '9'3.
ays: "'I SbUel"ed from a stomach the bouse bnt .complained of feel·
W. H. CONF:, Ordinnry.
Jrouble, was' tired. worn. out and ner- in.'" yery·bad'I)·, He lay, do.wu... nnd
-
,.OU"- A rTleud advised me to' taka
,., Notice'ofEsl"blishmentof P.ub,lic Road'
iVlnoL My �tomach,troublc' soon dle-
iu·a k"v i11J'.'t1{�s·his wife-apploacb- GEbR(�TA-I\Ul:J:-ocu COUN'r�.
eppeared � :now I eat heartily and cd and found
bis condition serious. Reviewers appointed to survey Hnd
'''"e a ""tp.ct dlgeslion aDd I wish He lived only a f;w miuntes after.
lIlulk out a new pulllic rond in the :340th
tired ¥ 11':
C. M. district, said couuty nmI state, os
-flI"Y. , .. wea womnn eould bave 'l\be deceased was olte of tbe prAyed
for hy Z. T. HOllllet\. and olhers,
,iVinol, for�' �ever spent any money;;\:
.
f f having reported fnvornhly,
notice is ht're·
... my ,lIl'e �&;at did me 80 much good.'"
IlIOS' progresstve young arute., 0 by �ivell that. ,,"le.s objection is filed.
'1'11&
recE.efY-..of
Mrs. Smith was
the L'Ounty aud was highly es· au order will he passed 3ttho next regu­
tiIIIe to th eomblned lIetlon' or tbe
teemed iu bis cOUJlJlunity. H" is Inr n,ecting of the bonrd of commission­
_dlclnal ents of the Cod.' Uvem snryived by his wife
and five Sl11all ers of rOllos and rC\'CllUCS of said county .
......aIded .by : PIe blood making aft'" !=hildreir,;
creating (\ new public ".,,1 of the thinl
__". class, di\'er�ing froUl the Dubliu rond
:.rength �tlng properfles of tonIc :
. F·.arm to Reat. .', n",�r URrvi.lIc.,rnd mnning \11 R sO!'t1]�fly
troD. ",bleti' a,9 contv.ined· In VInoL ,)..' course ··through
the Bennatt .ie.gllbOr-
'II1II"e, ........ -."D- '''e �rc""- �.I1DV • Fa.r,m.·
of So a.cres)n. r.en,.t! in ·:·48.tb �oocl' d' ta fL.,. 6
I '1
.
• "',J): .w�''f
� n& IoU &"-. ;Ucu;I'D' auv' �
zr-; _. '" ,,0', .16 DCC 0 auuwt vc ml eG�,·
• _, t,)IDe Vinal faU,,· to beIlellt.
dl·,trrct. Wllte �r.s·:·· Catbaunc ' Thig',the :l6th'day of�oyember. 1913 .
•• 11. Ellis C••, DruWSts, �tesboro, iii. .li�gip�, Stnte�bor.\)'i.r01< �z'-r.��
, ; I" W.' ,·e CONE', Cte.k. '
.r·. .'1'
-----
MfLLINERY
on sale at $1.00
\
sale at �.•25
4.25
Trimmed Hats formerly sold at $1.00 �o $5.00,
8.50•Trimmed Hats formerly sold,at 5.00 to
Hats formerly sold at 10.00 to 25�00.
on
J1en's $2_00 l)aiue'retJuced to .. $1.48 Ladies' Coat Suits. l1)orth $22,
·1
dOllJ1l as 10IU as. - - ... - - - .. - .. $7.00
·1'1m's $1.75 Ivork Hats _. $1.28
�
'B,g lot of Ladies' Cloaks, Teddy
,
,
Sltoes- Wlzo� Stock.marked �o,lvn 25.� /�. . . '. Plush. at halfprice.
,
This:"s�le will' last until Dec. 24th, but don!t
wait until the last days{\as .. t\}e st0,clli_,will 'be,.ak.: '.
most exhausted and the B�st ilUmbers gone.
on sale at
All other Hats at less than cost.
Now is your opportunity to get a bargain in Hats and
Coat Suits.
Stlle lasts only tl5 daJ.s J�d begins Saturday,.1)ec� 6th .
Probably Aft.r Thl. Ho Mad. 80_
Inqulrlo, Boforo H. Gave Up
HI. Monoy
Cankered ftO\\! erl don l
grow from clean roots You fO wast
og a lot or .ympatby over a woman
and a nan who are uDworthy to apeak
you dear name There are your ta
tber and the reat gettloi[ out 01 the
elevator now Go to �ed dear gIrl
and t y to get a good relt Doo t alt
up to me III probably be up all olght
on thIs Staodlsb alralr Good olebl,
&.entia nen
Saud db 11 aasan Y Tb 8 eett UI of
1 e stal8e seema to Buggest Dan el n
lei one de 1 hope Done of you
baa n ada t16 e ror ot C&8t OK me for
he ro e or Dun el
Nel gan 8 Ipo new apart w b the
force or 11 reto t tbat leaped to tbew
But tl e wo dB were never formulated
For Blake beaming on the newcomer
to a fatber UPOD hiB dearest loved
Ion exclaimed arrecUouately
\\ hy bow are you my boy? How
are you Take a ohaIr Neltgau get
blm a-
'1 banks decl ned Staodlsb I cao
talk better on wy leet
Oh deprecated Blake 10 patbetlc
dlsappolntmeot You ve come to talk?
I was boplog you bad come to-
To I e down 1 supplemeated Stand
lab
Well answered Blake oracularly
the n an who Ilea down can I'ot up
again But the man wbo II kDocked
dowo I_ apt to take tbe COUDt
Tbe queatloD II tbls Mr StaDdlab
broke In Mark Impatleotly at bl. ta
ther-In law I Blower method of reach
IDg tbe lIolnt Will you lupport UI
or will you not'
I "III not returned StaDdllb
Or at lealt rellgn your leader
shIp'
Tl e whirr of the bUlzer InCA r ptt!cl
he A suen blgh tensloo w re he)
all that tbe ao nd made tbem turn ae
tI OUBh to coolroot .. pbyalcal pr� ...
encn Nefll" atrode to tbe dooe co
ler .d 10 an 10ltant wltb nom" OUI
outllrte tbe returoed wltb a 61 p o.
blue paper ID hal aod
Tbe duplicate lIeb 01 'Pho e u n
berH trom central he annou ced
turnlng over tho paper to Van Dyke
Good approved Blake No.
we II get to what we re cbaalDg And
we II get t n gbty quIck
ran Dyke a d NellllaD were already
por nl over the sheet ot numbers bat
tbe lawyer bad JU\t spread on tb.
table under the lamp
Now then Standlab esulted Rob­
erteon y.: e re ready to begin One
01 tbese numbers lead. dIrectly to tbe
WomaD We 11 put a man at work
tracIng each one 01 tbem In a tew
hours at longeat we ",III bave wbat w�
want And wneu we 1I0d the Wom ..n
we II lay bare every soiled page In ber
Ie and In '\lurs
It waa St&na ..b who broke tbe mo­
nent B sUence
Very well Robert_oo be laId
calmlY I ve dooe what I promIsed
to do And I bave lallea You drIve
me now to the use of your owo
weapoo. I sball bave to ng'ht ex
pelure wltb espo..,(e
No no _Ded Grace In�ohere.l
with lea.
Mark Robe.--, had caugbt liP
Standl�h s dellance and bad stepped
torwa d to confront him
ID olber w'lrda lIfr Stand ah b.
demanded yon threateo me? Tbat I
ao empty tbreat rhere I. Dolb og 10
m) IIle you bave Dot already abonted
from the housetops
Don t be too .ure
eb meetlDg Mark a
with unconcern
Wbat do you mean Speak np
Mr Staodlsb pleaded Grace
beg-
DoD t worry dear saId Mark Let
blm blulr III call blm Mr Standlah
I ilve you lull permllllon to use an),
weapon tbat I uoe II you koow an:rOr
tblDg agalnat me tell It bere and now
Here t my wife. preBence y..,.
know our cards Show yours
StamUab. gale atrayed aa II bJ
chance to Grace s I'butly tace
Well ureed Mark Speak upt
We re walltol
At Ilgbt 01 tbe mortal terror I.
Grace 0 eyea Staodlsb cbecked tho
words tbat were OD bls I pa Turnlo,
away trom tbe domineering man WbO
10 truculently conrronted h m be mut,.
tered
I 11 choo8e my own time
I tbouebt 10 acolted MarlL
You re IIckelj Tbla Is ) our last IIgbL
From tonlgbt you re a dead man po­
IIltcally And II we have to huot ont •
woman or two to keep you dead wel1
A certalo old colonel was Doted for
blo great ,eneroslt) He had loot an
arm durlog ooe ot tbe engagements
In wblcb be bad seao servIce and
tbla made him verl',..sympatbetlc to­
ward all wbo bad espcrlenced sImilar
lossea
Wh Ie walklng 00 bls estate ooe
day be met an old ooe legged m&D
evIdently In abject poverty
Ab you..,have met wIth a great
mlstortune like myBell I Bee .....
marked tbe colonel
All replied tbe old man aDd.
like yerael colonel I bave "pent a
great part 0 my IIle In government.
servIce and aeen. a lot 0 bard
work
My poor man �1clalmed t....
kInd bearted colonel as be Plll'bed a
ball dollar Into tbe old man a band.
I lear you bava receIved but a poor
reward tor your services
Ye may well aay tbat colooel
replied tha veteran aa be bobbled
Beginning Wednesda".. Dec. 10th,
and continuing for 30 da7S,
we will sell AT COST FOR CASH every article J,n our
entire stock of merchandise located at Parrish, Ga
This stock consists of S2,5°O worth of new and salable
goods, comprrsmg
I
Dry Goods,
Shoes,
Hats,
Groceries,
Hardware, I
and Farm Supplies!
away
But added tbe colonel
dldn t t�1I me wbere 10U served
Well II It comes to tbat the oIll
reprobate answered wltb a al),
cbnckle I served my time In J Jail,
wbere tbey gl ea me 16 yeara lor eteal
Ing jewelry
you
CASE OF MAN S INGRATITUDE
Woman CertaInly Ha,!! Poor Reward
for Her Act of Generou.
Self SacrIfice
George B McCiellaD lormer mayor
of New York was talklDg about
Thanksglvlog
Tbe day be saId Is a good one
lor a bollday-a good ODe lor a vIsit
to the seasbore
r wae once walklDg the Board­
walk In tbe brllllaDt sUDsblne of an
Atlaotlo CIty Tbaokaglvlng day alter­
noon when I saw an oyerdrelsed
couple come tortb lrom a cale
They were quarreling Tbelr voloe_
grew louder and lIercer FIDally tbe
man gave the woman a pusb that act
ualTy koocked her down
As abe struggled to her leet tbe
womao sbook ber list at tbe maD QJid
Bbrleked
ADd tbls Is wbat I get la It for
pawnln the fly 8creens to give you a
day olr
We are g01ng to close out our bUSIness and have deCIded
to tnaugurate thtS cost sale fot' the purpose of dlsposmg of
the goods
I tbougbt we bad aettled allNo
tbat
A Rare Opportunit7 for the People to BU7Tbeo asked Vao DYk,e you areprepared to take the CODlleQ.ueOC8a
Mr Standl.b 1
It there are coolequence8 yes
Ob tbere II be cODBequeDcel all
rllbt Blake a.lured blm Helle lull
or conlequeocel 80 you won t even
protect the Womao'
You baveD t lound ber yet
No' Imlled Blake Son I told
you tbere W.I a trap Well It caulbt
ber And we II ban ber name 10 ball
au bour at mOlt Probably BOOoer II
you tblDk tbat a a blua: you .... wei
come to But you ve only a bal! bour
to keep 00 tblDklng It
Look bere gentiemeo la d Stao
dllb turnlnl to tbe otbera All tbll
does Dot loterept me In tbe lealt I
came bere tODlgbt lor Just ODejrea
Bon-to appe,,1 to your lenle or Jus­
tice
A rIpple 01 derlalon Irom bla bearen
stirred hll alow voice to al gbtly lalter
mealure
You can t beat me be went 00
ADd you koow It aa well •• I do
am lecure But tor the sake ot other.
I .Ik you oot to make pOlitical capItal
out 01 sometblng 10 my private IIle
Gregg 8 100le mouth parted In a
grIn N elliao laugbed alond But
Mark Robertaon could lee no bumor tn
tI e a tuatlon
You re wroog StandIsh be de
clared Tbls acandal will beat you
Let U8 suppose tor arlument I
Bake tbat It would agreed Stand sh
Can t I appea to your hODor WOD t
you flgbt In rl)
We II publish the truth
Ma k II that a unfair
It Is u la r II not to me then to
the Womao
It la too late to go nto tbat mat er
now Mr Standish Your presence
bere ton gbt Is by Itsel! .tro g IIrool
It fUrther proot were
A Wa.ted Pea
Grace Itarted gu Y at ber bua
band I troubled quest on Ha too�
her face between biB banda and ra sed
It to tbe lI,bt
You re III be exc a med 0 qu ck
dread You look actually gba.tly
Bball r lend lor a doctor!
Wbat nonleole abe laughed I m
all rI,bL JUlt a little tired A good
ullbt s .Ieep will put me 00 my leet
&l&ln
I ye burled myselt so deep 10 pell
tlCI he Irowned _elt accua ngly tbat
I �.dD t lenle enough to remember
tha\ you ml,bt be worn out aod mllht
waDt to 10 to bed But I dIdo t DOUce
that you looked badly at tbe _t&tlon
It wain t till just DOW wbeD tbe IIgbt
bappeDod to strIke your lace- Ob but
1m Ilad to lee you bere agaIn Bweet
heart '
&&lly' .be asked almoat tin Idly
drlnktn, In her husband s wo ds ail a
condemned man m gbt gaze OD btl last
.UDlet
Glad' be crIed Iodeed I am
I m alrald I II Dever get paat tbe bODey
moon stale You don t want me to do
rou"
J wonder abe ta tared
Dever met m� t you d-
1 d never ba e known what [ m B8
ed Tbat a wbe e natu e Is klod Peo­
ple who m SB the eal love never
know We on y know wilen we ve
found It
But sba pu sued wben people
IIDd out too late-afte wa d- That s
tbe b ttereat lh ng n fe r .hou d
tbl k It ISD t easy to JudGe people­
"omen eapec al y-who find out too
late-and-and who y tbe
tbelr blrthr gbt 01 bapp De"S
01 everytblng
Sucb peop e bave ost tbe r blrtb
right he answered They va sold
It tor a meS8 ot pottage '1 bat It one
ot tbe problems or he ages Grace
And man has 0 ada a vs to govero It
La we \hat are W Ie and
And otten b tter y c ue
Laws are tor the many Not tor
tbe lew And the lew muat obey them
for tbe good 01 tbe many But I dldn
lIve the rest 01 the c owd tbe sl p
juat to bore you by d scuss ng etb cs
Was It too 8b or me to run away
B mply to have a tew extra w nutes
wltb you' I ve beeo light ng 80
bard-
ADd flgbt g la y too I kDO"
J)ear you d never take aD uoCa r ad
'Tantage ot-
Pol tics answe ed Mark Ls war
And war Is the BC eoca ot fiod og the
# weakest po ot u your enemy 9 armor
land bammer ng away at It t he
'YIelds For Dslance we ve just round
the weakest 80 ot 81>01 n Stand sh s
armor and-
You bave Wbat s t
There are on y two weak spot� In
m08t men 8 armor Ono 8 money
crookedness The other Is wowen
In Standisb s case t WIlS a woman
An alralr be got tang ed up n live
:rears ago
-,,>d you11 etoop to UBe such a
weapea aa that? abe crIed odlSDaot
1:r
'Wb)< oot' He d use the aame sort
lilt weapeD a,aloat us tast enougb
it be had It
But that Ian t fa r IIgbtlng Mark
lit. dlqulUog lcandal
'Tbat a bla !ookout. not ours II
.h. c:l!!nced to KDOW eometb Dg dam
1&,Ing Ib my prIvate lite be d uau It
III a mmuto
But If 1 asked you� I r Uegged
L,. BLAND &, SON,
PARRISH, GA.
sweetbeart
AI be bent to kl.. ber ber arma
clUD, to bls neck like a Irl,btened
cblld • She trIed to lpeak laltered
and hurried from the room
Will GC'Ow Up to Be a Lawyer
Little Cbarles la tryIng to I�aro to
cootrol bla naturally vloleot temper
and every adult member 01 tbe tam
lIy la eager to belp blm Tne otber
oblldren too bave beeo urged not to
do aDytblog to render a tall eaay
Cbarles la an obaervaDt aod qulok
witted youogster aod tbe otber da)'
wben 1 a motber proposed condIgn
punIshment tor some act of serlonl
dlaobedlence be advanced a oovel
plea. tor marcy
PleasE) don t punlsb me mamma"
be pleaded It makes me ao aDgry
to be pUDlabed aDd I m trying so bard
to keep my temper today
GRORGIA-Bu ....OCR COtll<TY
I w II sell at public on«:ry to the b1llb
est bIder for cash before the court bouse
door IU Slatesboro G. on the firsl TIle&­
day u JanUAry 1914 w thin tbe legal
bounl of sal. the fOllo..,ng I "",nbed
rero!"'rty levll'<l on under 01" certain 6as ssued frow the cIty conrt of Slate..
boro n favor of Brow. Shoe Co I Hp­
slelD & Bra Co BrowD IIffg Co Vir­
gin. Tn nk & Bag Co 8ro"u 8< ,\0and Magic I ood Co aga nst C B Aaron
lev ed on a. the property of C B Aarou
to-w t
That eerta u Imct of land Iy Dg And
be ng u the '300th G M dIstrict Bul­
loch count)' Ga coDta nlllg '3' acre.
more or Ic.. boundl'<l north by land. of
] .II F,eld. ealt ",uth and ....t b)' other
I.nd� of C B Allron beIng the &Bm.
lract coDveyed to C R Aaron 1>, 0 C
Parker Dec 17 � 9"3 by deed recorded ID
book No 23 peg. 381 In clerk 0 olli""
lJulloch sUP\'rior court--��---"....-,-_,---.� Thf. !lie .oth da:r of l>ccember 1913
J H DONALDSON Shena
CHAPTER xv�
Ilxty Itcond. L.owlY
In tbey trooped JIm Blake at tbelr
bead-Vao Dyke Nellian Gren aod
(eulk y brlDIIIDII up the rear) Tom
Grace bad quItted tbe 1 brary at ber
huebaud larder Now starkly un
alll.med ot the eave.dropper 8 role
abe waa Itandtog tense expectant her
ear to the closed door leadlni to tbe
Inner rooma Tbrougb tbe tblD panel
abe could bear every syllable lrom
the library Her own nawe was the
nrat word Bbe caught
Grace turned in Jim B aka wal
askIng aod Robertsoo replied
Yes She s all tired out We cao
talk treeb be e No ODe ,.111 Inter
r=�;;�.�'�����:]t;;:: ::. .
Even a Courtl class postmaster tDaJ'
I)e a IIrst-ola.s
�
FOUR CRUISES
FROM NEW ORLEANS
to Kln••ton Colon (P........
(laaal) aDd H....n..
1':. s s. FUERST BISMARCK
JAN 24 FEB 12
S.s:1CRONPRlNZESSlN CECWE
FEB 28 MAR 17
Dt'II'T ON I $125AND15 DAYS Eacn COST UP
AUlO
T��� �!!Ul!14El8(1'eb eli, [I�t �-;s't
1 8 Ap 1 by fJ II VTCTORlA.
LUI!lEli and 8 8 llIERIKA..
Bt,uJ f()r Oo�1: d • (I ng oru.e
aambut:g· American Line
41 45 B WAY N Y 0 Loe. Aren
n pat ence
rroot he echoed
tbe story You wouldn t da e use it
II you couldn t prove t But gentle­
n eu bere comes a t me-even in pol
t cs-'\\ hen we va got to be men tlrst
and pol tlclnns arterward
1 hen suggested Blake be a maD
G ve up the IIgbt
No repl ed S(aDd sb I 00 t be
blaokmalled The affair was over a d
done wltb belore I asked tbe people to
accept me ae tbelr leader LoDg be
rore 1 has no bea lng on
ent at eS8
That e your m srorlune
Mark The people bave a
k 0'1 who represe t tbem 10 tbe'
newspaper articles we have prepared
U ere are no tacfs we cannot proye
your atralr with the Woman-your
ta lure to carry ou your pledge to
nary her­
I he tl e BtOry la written
earned S aodlsb
It Ie In type put In Vao
and wa tl g our word to Be d
o the whole country
I see n used 'StaDd sb Aod I lee
how sucb a story will be baDdled ID
prInt You I! use every trIck 01 aug
gestlor. every tact interring a lie­
And cr ed Mark It will beat you
It will beat you maD aod that .. wbat
we ve beeu work.1ug tor tor years
I moot beaten yet retorted Staod
Isb And I advlae you GoverDor Rob
ertson to be caretul-
Oh we abal! be carelul retqrned
Vao Dyke The proprietor 01 tbe bo,
tel II comlDg tODlgbt Tbe botel wbere
Mr and Mrs Fowler were egistered
,{fe may DOt oeeG blm 10 IdeDtlty ber
But ba I! be OD baod ID cBle w. do
Take my \liord lor It Mr Staodlsh
la 8ugge8�'dd you 11 save a great deal ot uonecell
Pay It aod sary trouble II rou II quietly Itep down
and ouL
me-
Mark begged Grace
plore you-don t-
4400 Ma n
10 BE CONTINUED
Ob I m
Great Soldier Told How He Uled
Play on the Foellng. of HI.
So die,..
Great interest has been arouserl
among m I tary students a.nd h ato
rlana tbrough tbe publ catioD by Col
Ernest Picard ot a 8elect on tram
hitherto unknown mll tary max ms
and preC,I!DtB dl tated by Napoleo
dur og ble ImprisoDme t at St Hel
ena.
The emperor attached K eat welgbt
to tact and aklll., ID tbe treatment
01 Boldle..
Wben I used to say he wrote 81
I rode tbrougb tbe linea In tbe beat
01 battle Unlurl your flaga the mo­
ment bal come the French soldier
simp y shook with eagerneH
At 8ucb a moment notblng seemed
Impe.alble to me Tbe ThIrty secood
demlbrlgade would ban dIed to a
man tor me because after Lonato I
wlote Tbe Thlrty...ecoDd wae tbare
an4 L ;)Vas at ease Tbe pewer 01
vords OD moo Is astool_blng
rhe follpwlng la Nape eOD a Idea
ot a general
In tlme or war men are notblol'
It II ooe man wbo I. everythIn, A
lIue ess
II I bad bart 30 000 wore rounds on
tbe eveolDg 01 Lelpz g; I sbould toda)
be master 01 the world
Ir speaking ot a nat ODa army at
wb ch he was ot cou se strongly La
tavor Napoleoo IDe sted tbat al
Frenchmen should consider the law.
at conscript on necessary and sacred
It tI ey do oot wIsh to see tbelr bome.
devastated
rupt S t do Th� c garB sre over
there And 1 ere 8 he Scotch
Has Stand sh been around yet
quer ed 'a Qyke
Oh be 11 be bere all rlgbt voucb
sated Blake betore Mark could an
swer He knows we ve 1Iot blm In a
bole He I
But have we argued Van Dyke
As lar as I caD Bee It. atlll tbe otber
way around
It s bad enougb to be delayed b)
aoytb ng tumed Mark But t s teD
Urnes wotse when we re block�d by a
domDed little-by tlie peraon Wbo got
tbls IDlormatioD ,.bs corrected blm
BOlt catching II. war-ning g nt (rom
Blake a ball sbut eyea
Whatever the pr ce
Grell 1 oay par It
save time
GEOUGIA-BuLLOCH Co,,><n
I "Ill • II .t public outcry to th.
hIghest blddcr for cash, before Ihe
court house door In Statesboro 0... on
thc Hl'lIt Tuesd.) D JAN 1914
wllhln the legal hoon of sale, the fo�
owIng descrIbed property levted on
under a certain fi fa ssned Iron tl e c ty
co rt of Statesboro n Iavor of W S
F nch aga nst E W Cowart Josper W
W Hendr x and 0 C Woods lev ed on
as the property 01 It W Cowart to-w t
One gray horse m Ie large !II ze about
8 yenrs old, nnmed Reuben nlso one me
d urn s ze bay mare mule about 10 years
old named Dn sy
Sh��V. and"1�rnbid �ve; tj�n:ior�v'!,tr
t sement and sale n terms of the law
Th 0 ife W t2'N��r.=so'�'3Sherlll
.
tfI_--l_-- �MOTOCYCLESt
CVIIIIUIIfl FOR -1914.
GBORGIA-Bu� ..ocn COUNTY
es: wJ�::���'J�bl�r�J.e ��';:' II o��e
door of srud county 00 the fint T Icoday
In JanDory '�'4 w thin the leg.l hour.i':vsa� O��!d:���gc��';!� If�;or.;�
from the c ty court 01 Stateoboro one 10
favor Ida BIrd agaln.t Sbep Holloway
and one In f�vor of B 11 Rird "ga nst
Shep Holloway lev ed on as tbe property
of Shep Holloway to sallsfy said fi fa.
wh cb are baaed npen a mortgage to-WIt:
All that certaiu tract or ""re.1 of IROd
sItuate lying \lnd bclng in the DOW 1685tb
G III dislnct originally tbe 45th G M
d stnet of .a1d county IIDd _late con
Wnlng seventy five and oue balf (7S�)
acr.. more 01' leas aDd bounded north
br lauds of J Z Keudrlck eaat b:r landlo Richard (lbOOn IIOIlth by lands of
Adabelle Tradiug Co Rnd "e.t b)' lands
of Hlleu Tboma.
Wnlten notice glv.a said Shop Hollo­
wa, ao reqnired by Ill..
ThIs 9th day of Deeember 1913
J H DONALDSON Sb.riff C C S
GItORGrA-But.r.ocu COt If'tV
I will ..11 at public outcry to Ibe b gb
est bidder for.,...h befo,., tbo conrt bOll8e
door of oald couDty on the fint Tnesdaylu January 1914 with n the leial bonn
of.... the followlug desc:ribed propertylevied on under Oil. ""rtaia Ii r. INned
from the city court of dtaleeburo In fa",r
A M Deal R Lee Moore IUId G S
JobDston .. lumorill" ....pulDer of
Groo""r iii. JobnstoD ag.",. Oora Mitch
.11 La.... leried on ... tbe property of
'Dora M tchell Lan. to-wit
Tbe IIfelnt.reetof tbe 88ld Dora Mltcb
ell Lan. In aDd to ODfl oenaln tract or
""rcel of land situate Iylng ....d belug In
tbe l340tb G M district said county
coDtalu uS 117 lens more or less and
bouDded as follows On the DOi'tb by
land. of T 8 D.umark �ast by lando of
R k Flo, d soutb by lead. of Berry
Floyd aad west by laDd. of R W Par
ri.b
ab�� :dd�.!!t!:':!��o��or�v�tl
ti""ment aDd sale n Ie""" of the law
Th,. th. 9tb day of Dec '9'l
J H DONALDSON Sbenff
1111ADQUARTERS ,"Oil:
Fruits and Produce,
Bay, Grain and Peecl
TUB OLD RJ�Lr"'Ilr.1! UOUS.
Mill Orden Gift, Prelll" ..."...1 AlIt....
WE SELL NERCIANlS ONLY
.8
Whether you are a
small town merchant
or. farmer, you' n'eell
a typewri ter
••"...",.. If you are wrtting
Lo•• W_•• your letters and bills
by hand you are not gettmg full
!5fficlency
It doesn t require an expert oper
ator to run the L C Smith & Bros
typewriter It IS simple compact,
complete durable
Send In the attached coupon and
we will give especial attenlton to
your typewriter needs
FAIRFAX HARRISON
�,,"�,�.�C�,�D�"��l��
PRESIDENT CHOSEN TO
HEAD SOUTHERN RWY
LImE ITEMS �EORCIA CITIES The typewriter
Griffin-At the recent meeting of f th R Itbe Spalding county camp ot Confed 0r ura
erate veterans offlccrs tor 1914 were
elected as folio � B N BWo" com Buain Mmander F J Freeman nrst Jvlee eSI an
PH" ell. second vlc� H C Cun
nlngl ant u Ird vice D R. ]lJval s
fourth vice L N Johnson Itdj uant
Dr T J CoUins surgeon
Milledgeville -Judge Park_ot tbe
Oem Ilgee circuit postponed II lIi De
cember ]5 tI e hearing ot the motion
for a new trial tor Nick Wilburn t1 e
Jones county young man w I 0 HlS ....on
vieted ot tI e murder ot J I King ot
Ro md Oak and sentenced to be lang
ed on December 12
Atlanta-Awards tor the ]9]3 boys
corn cl bs 81 0 v vere mode In U 0
hall of rcnresen attves before R
crow ded J ouse Ed" rrd J Welborn
The flrst prize of $100 vent to Ca.r
roll co IIlty vhlcl I ad exliblts (rom
140 corn club bo) s by far the best
record for tI e 51 0" Many ot tI a
) 0 )DgsLere 010 I ted U e at mrl and
told how tl ey I ad m I Ie tl air crops
Ocilla -Deputy SheriIT Arclia Tuck
er of Ir vln co mty 1 ad a ren ar'ka
bly close call trom deatl vi en tI e
H itomobtle 1 e us driving fan off
tl e brldga over Willa�oocl ee creek
nOllh ot Ocilla A gang ot convicts
many of U em being sentenced to t1 e
gang h)'i U e shelll1' 'liS orkillg on
the road nearby and at tI e call of
foreman no to tl e turned n Rchlne
waded into tI e vater and lifted II a
velgl t from tl a h p Isoncd sl erlft
Be declared tI at tl Irty seconds more
would I ave men 1t I is de \U
Royston -Carl CI a.taln aged 22
has been lodged In jull cha ged \ hi
killing W J Royston a prominent
farmer six mlles west of J ere vi 0
WRS the 80n ot tI e founder of this
clly It is said that Chastuln and oth
ers had rocked Borne WODlen living on
RoystOl 8 place Heartng tho vomen
SCI e iruing lloysLon viLli I Is so 1
\\cnt to investigate Finding CI Rataln
vi 0 began C Tsing I e knocked him
do" n CI 1st in It 18 alleged then
shot Royston tl rough 1I e I cad kill
ing I 1m h stanlly
Cordele -Will arrangements prac
lIcally complated b)' tI e Cordele
cJ umber of com 1 61 CO to locate colo
nies of truck f \fOlOrs from Indiana
and Mlcllgan In Crisp co r ty tI e In
duslry' of tr ck farming promises to
become cstabltshed In tI Is county on
a. very bload SClllo TI e Immigrants
now in toucl viti U 0 chamber of
con mercc number bet veen tI irty and
f fty German famlJics Plans are now
being m Ide to .,bdlvlde several !,argo
fa.rms wltl it a. distance of flve miles
or Cordele into small fallns for the
accommodation of tI ese Immigrants
Adairsville -Lee Kelley vanted for
the sl oollng of W R Ross his sub
renter HS slot and seriously "ounrt
cd 1 eI e
....
\iy a sl erlIT s posse )vl en he
tried to escape from a louse jn vhlch
I e I ad, been dlscove ed Kelley re
tlrned to tI Is vicinity SQjI e. time ago
llld as located by tI e sherin' The
81 ariff organl cd a posse cnt to the
lome of Moso Hale ood abont fa Ir
miles from lee Rnd found Kelley In
tI e I olse He j Im�ed 1I ro gl a In
do v and tI e vatel ens called I 1m to
stop Jle refused nnd as fired Ipon
tho slot onterh g J "t ab", e the left
I Ip and golrrg entirely tI lougl tI e
body
Americus -Oll. Hansfol d a "ell
kno\\ n and popular resident of Ameri
cus Dlet a tragic death 1 en his a I
tomoblle leaped from a brldgo over
M lok llee CrE ek Into t velve feet of
water Mr Hansford vas on his way
to I Is brott er s 5 rb .rban residence
and evidently turned aside to avoid
another vehicle TI e accident was
vltnessed by people In tI e vicinity
and I undreds ftocked to "0 scene
After an hour s vork t e macl Ine
and Mr Hanstord s body "ere drag
ged aut Mr Hansford as forty
years old Rnd unmarried
Greensboro-Mr H ]lJ W Palmer
wi 0 a vns 5e, eral tl a Isar d acres ot
tI 18 co II try s best farm lands I as
fenced I Is entire property .ith barb
ed vlre 11.1 d vIII engage in tI e caWe
business on a very el:tollslve scale
stocking his farm Iti tI e finest
breed of co sand 1 aga tl at can be
obtained His farm vIII be under the
supervislqn of Mr B F Mills vi 0
t1 oro Ighly understands I is business
Mr Palmer spent his boy I ood days
10 Greene county Rnd I as much faith
In her lands He intends to p Ish the
catlle Industry
Wayc oss -TI e offiCIal count of tbe
votes In t1 e primary 51 0 vs that S
r Bea.ton was nominated tor mayor
by a majority of 417 over t 0 oppon
ents W W SI arpe Jr Dr J H
r atUmer nnd McGregOl Mayo vore
nomlna.ted for aldermen and JET
Bo vden for member of tI e board of
educnllon TI e plul allty plan fo all
f Iture elections'" as adopted by a vote
of 482 to 382 Mr Beaton Is 35 years
old and a native of Ge_Rrgla lie was
born in CI 81' ton co nty nnd 1 as
spent praotlcally all I I� life in Way
cross His flrst service itl tI e city
vas as aldermR from tl e lourth
ard He ends his first term Janu
Itry ]6 to step \Into tI e position filledfor t '0 years I y Hairy 0 Reed
Calboun - A memorial Baptist
ch Ircl Is belt g b lit in FairView
community I ear 1 ere In I or or of Rev
W A Hall a Baptist mlmster vi 0
lost I is life Inst September In an
heroic eITort to save tI e life of a
'1e gl bor Mr R L Wo ley wi 0 'II S
being suffocated in a gas 111101 well
TI e cI urch will be kno n a. ho W
" 1Iall Memorial TI e Iced or Mr
H,,11 Is rqw b�lng consider�d I) ti e
Carnegie Hero Ji' nd con n Is. 0 ailll
It is expected tI at It vIII be recog 7.
ed i a 'nttlng mnnner by tI at b dy
TI e memorial cl Irel Is close to U (!'
scene ot til tragedy
LATE PRESIDENT PRAISED
Harr 60n -F nley I ClolC Adviser Will
Continue H 8 Pol ctee and Work
f9r Upbulld ng South
New 'York -Fai fax Bur ison for
merly vlce p estoent ot tl e So ttl ern
Rail a,v con pa y nnd for tI e last
three years preside t of tl e Chicago
Indial apolls a d Lo is lIIe nail ay
company of I Ich the Southern is
part 0 vner v is elected president at
the Soutl or Rail a) comp Illy to suc
ceed tl e lute William Wilson 1 I
Total
STATE OF GEORGIA} I,IIU�LOCII COUNTY I
Before u e came A A Turner pres dent Il �_:___-,-__ .:__,-,-...:ac:t_t...:b_e_c_l_o_se_o_f_b_us_lU_e_
.._D_e_c___;3:_rd__:_...:'9:...'.:l _
of the Bank of Pcrtul who be og duly.­
�worn SQy8 tb t the
above and fONgolng
statement IS a true rood lion or said Bank
...' shown by tbe book. of file III said
Bank A A TUkNER
gworn to and subscribed before me
tbls I1tb lay of Dec ]913
W J D\vIS
NI'BCoGa
SEA. ISLANfJ flANK
, lO 475 og
'94 14961
9"416
6 600 00
8 999 So
7<> 383 30
6 SO<4 .6
LtADIIITle8
Capital stock paid III , 50 000 00
Surplus fund '5 000 00
Undivided profits less current
expenses and taxes paid 6 897 30
Du" to banks and baukers 10
tbls stute 620 67
IndIVIdual depoSits subject to
cbeck '43 CJ84 80
Savings deposIto 4 log 72
Time certl6bltes 114 032 14
Casbler • checks , '4/1 51
The Knocker
God I ad finished the ratlle
snake the load and the \'oml Ire he
had .Ollle aw(ul substance lelt Ith
\\ hlch he mode a knooker A knocker
is a two legged animal with a cork
screw soul a yoater sogged brain and
a comblOation backbone made o( jelly
and glue Where other people lave
their hearts be carries a tumor of rot
len principles When the knocker
comes dow I the street hOI est men
turn their backs the angele In heavoD
lake precipitate refuge behind their
harps and the devil bar-locks the gates
ot hell-Missouri Brunswlolter
STATE Oil CRORGJA-BOLLOCH COl}NTX
lIefore m� came ll- P Doual,tson cashier of Sea Island
Bank wbo beulg dilly
�,,-orn SR)'. that tbe above an<l fo�egoJ,llg staloment .. a tl1l.e
condition of Mid .{lk
"..,sliown b� the books of 61. ln said blink R P DONALDSON
Sworn to alld 8ub6cnbed before 11Ie tbls 8th dar of Dec 1913 I
A N OI.LIFI' N P Bulloch�.. or
Sl:a�elllellt of the COIl4itloll of th�
'j
BANH: OF BROOItL:£:t;I
Ga at tbe .10lI0 of bUSlne88 Dec 3rd 1913
.\
SAVE 18.00,
As a sp c1al Inducement during our demonstr.tiol\.,
week. onh
With every RANGE hTERNAL sold (prtces always
the same) we
Vi III give free tbe handsome set of
WAre Illustrated here
Kvery piece of thl' ware Is the best of
Its kln<ll Not a piece
that Is n'lt needed In ellery kitchen It
cannot �slbly be bought
for lbs than $II be Tbis ware I� on exhibition at our
store
QON T RAIL ToO SEE iT
SP£ClAL
Important to Motha,a
Elamine caretully every bottle of
CASTORIA a late and lure remedy for
Infant. Ilnd children and Ie. that It
Bearetbe """" �,�
Signatureot��
In Use For Over 30 ye.ra
Cliildren Cry for Fletcher'. Cutona
Overllght
The steamboat came splashing
along her course at full speed and the
first thing the pRSBe 1gers know "hen
It stopped '" as that it has crashed
head on Into the pier
Mercy cried .. a passenger 1
wonder what s the matter? I
Nothln .ald Pat one at tbe
deck hands Nothln rna am-ut
looks to me as If the captal Just tor
got that '" estop bere
:rook Him atl-Hllr Word
A farmer met a man at the ratlroad
station and asked 11m for [1. che v of
tobacco The mal pulled 'Out a plug
and said Have you got a knlte?
No said lhe farmel Then I e asked
the I an it he had any,pbieollon vhere
he bit and h� .ald No 1 hen he
jumr ed on the train Rnl! sold III bite
It I tl e next to\\O
Santa CI�t1lM! Brln� me � blclcle
and II drum horn .um fire crocker�
roman candle frlllt nuts raisins
Robert Bluns
De�r Sanla I am a tittle girl
two lear s old !\rIng me 8 doll
rock<u& ch"lr lIud a tea 5elV�cltttle lui
Nell Preetorlus
Mr Harrison was one ot l\1r Fin
ley 8 closest 81 d most trusted advisors
nnd is U oroughly in sympathy lUi
tI e policies wi ich made Mr Finley s
udmlntstn lion 60 successful boll for
the So 11 er I Rail vay comp IllY and
the territory served by Its lines
TI oug M Ha rison entered tI e aerv
Ice ot tI e So lthern in tI e legal de
pnrtment I is experience hus not been
confined to U nt branoh of tl e se vice
He I as gtven much study to financial
traffic and operating problems Ind 8
intimately acquainted with COl dltions
on the Soutl ern rail ay ar d throug)
out the �ection vi Ich it traverses As
president at U e Chicago Indianapolis
nod Lo Ilsvllle I e vas nollvel) in
cbarge of U e operttlou of U e I all
way so U at I e comes to U e Soutl
ern I ail vay prep tred by practical ex
periance s veil as the most detailed
kno viedge of the details of Its af
ralt s to tal eu p ti e duties of cl lef
exeo tlve
Resolutions dcplorlng tI e dOIlU or
Mr Flllley, an I paying a I Igh tllb Ite
for I Is orl< tor the rail vays I e lead
ul and U e territory tI ey served vere
adopted by the bOllr4 at directors 01
tho So tl ern railway the Molille nd
0110 railroad tl e Alabama G cat
Southern railroad and Ule Virg nla an I
Soutl vestern I all flY TI ese resolu
t10ns II be printed tI �o glout U e
Soull In mediately folio vl'!!p I Is eloc
Uon President Harrison save 0 It 1I e
folio y ng staten eDt Auto ntox cation
New Manager (to the Quick ur eh
o"ner)-Yo r checks eR 1 on.) be
punched for ilO cents \, hat f a cUB
tome eats more?
Owner (fumbllr g over sand Icl es
and bargain co IDter meats)-In sucb
enses ve al ays call up 6598 Even
I.gslde It s the neal est hosp tal
HEAD ITCHED AND BURNED
Statesboro Dee 8 1913
Dear Santa Clau" Chrl�tnt.s
Eve IS drlll"l�' n�llft Qbd I I\ant
oaly one thIUg', aat! tbat IS a byel
de and fIOlllC lirework.s as �bl" tS
aliI WAut I tblltk I might get It
Your fneuc!
Esther PreetofluS
604 Greenville A'ie Staunton Va­
My bead broke out In pimple. wblch
testered It Itcbed me ao that I
would scratcb It till my bead got al
most In a raw sore My balr came out
gradually and It was dry and melesl
Dandruff �ell on my coat coll�r till I
waa asbamed ot It. My bead had be.n
tbat way all summer Itching and
hurnlng till I couldn t Ileop In .ny
peace
I tried ..Ivel but It looked like
tbey made It worse I got -- but
It did me no good ao I got a coke at
Cullcura Soap and box ot the Cuticura
Ointment and you don t know wbat a
reUet tbey gave me In two" eeks my
bead was well (Signed) J r.. Smltb
Oct 28 ]912
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment laid
tbroughout tbe world Bamlle 1)t oacll
ttee with 3f p Skln Book Addreoa post
card Cuticura De])t L Boaton -Adv
Stllt�sbofO Ike S I 8 r 3
DetlrS,allta J ani a Itttle girl
three }ear. old J want you to
bnlll:,"1or Cimst0l3s II bab} doll
aud 1\ carnage hke Nail Ole s AI
so a little wagoll a ld a tea set
Some fnut and cnnd)
Froln yout hltle ffl�ud
Elcllor Maull
Something the Public MI ••e.
They were picked up in the open
sea saYB the Times just after their
essel the 8chooner Marjorie Bro'9.l
vhlCh had sprung a leak "as about to
sink That s the trOl ble vlth an un
Illustrated paper The public Is de
p ived of seeing a picture ot a vessel
Just alter It I. about to sink -Ne"
York Mall
Statesboro 'Dec 8 1913
Dea: Sall!a Please bring me a
cow bo} suit and a pistol aud a case
and sonle caps Also a born aud n
ball alld a whip that Will crack all
eugme SoUle frt l> lnd liro Viorks
Your Ittl�le fflend
�arry Maull
Lo�t
Ladles gold lIIatch Ip)\I: on the
streets of State.boro MOllday after
uoou black fob a.ttached white
charm With letters A B ell
� �\!:d Loave at he T lES JJl!i��
If fouud
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
6 or 6 doses 666 will break any caoe
ot Cblll. & Fever Colds & IAlGrlppq
It act. on tbe IIYer bettcr tban Colo
mel and doe. not gripe or oleken
Price 25c -AdY
Will oure 10ur Rheumatllm aud III
[dndl of acbe. ,nd paln_Neuralsla
Cramp. Colic Spralnl Brul.e. CUtl
Old Sor.. Burnl etc Antl"ptlc
Anodyne Price 26c -Adv
He Wa. Real Naaty
A darky employed As an omce bo)
came to work one morning with R
tace that looked as tbough It had
been run t hrougb a meat grinder
Henry demanded his surprised
employer "bat In the world happen
od to you"
\\ oil auh boss elplained Henry
I got h to a II Ie argument lao night
wit a other nigger and one thing led
�o another t".11 I up and hit at him
Well auh It seemed Iak dat 'rrltated
him He took and blaoked both of
man eyes and bit both ot mah years
n Ighty nigh off and apllt mah lip and
knocked t� 0 01 n ah teet loose and
de I 0 til 0'" ed me down and stamped
1 e I de stomaoh Honest boss I
e' er did get so sick ot a nigger I
n ah life
AlwaYI Have It on Hand
001 t alt until you get scalded or
burned becn ise that will meon much
sutlerh g while you are Bending to tho
dealer 8 for Hanford 8 Balsam of
Myrrh AI"ay""bavo it on hand and
be prepared tor accldenta 'rhe Bal
sam .bould give you Q lick rollet Adv
What Could H. 001
I II te to be cohtradlcted
aald
TI en I \\ on t contradict }!:o I
returned
Yo I dOll t love no she as SCI led
I dOll t he admitted
You are a hatef I thing sl e
cried
I am he replied
I believe you are tl yh g to tcase
me Bhe said
I a m he conceded
And you don t love met
I don t
E or n. moment she" 8S silent
Well she said at lost I do bate
fL man '" ho 8 weak enough to he led
by a worn LO He a Ight to have a
mind 01 his 0" Il-and strength
He sighed \\ bat else cr Id ho do'
R.mark.ble Record
J I ree generations ot a family
amed Weiland have con!rlbuted 173
years 8ervlce at a farm near Godal
mlqg Surrey �Jngland William Wei
I.nd aged sixty nine has worked lor
09 years Ills [aU er did 60 years
service and his t a 80ns have done
ao and 24 years
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE TRY ITI
Keep Your Lock. Youthful Da.k
Glouy and Thick With Common
( Garden Sage and Sulphur
When ) ou darken ) our balr wltb
Sage Tea and 8 lph Ir no one CRD
tell because It s dono so naturally so
evenlj Preparing this mixtllre
tho Igh at borne I. mussy and trouble
Borne For 00 cents )'ou can buy at
any drug store the ready to use tonic
called Wyeth s Sage and Sulpbur
Hair Remedy YOII just dampen a
SpOl ge or sott brush with It and
draw this through your hair talrlng
one small strand at a time By morn
Ing all gray hah disappear. BI d atter
anotber appllcatlou or two your hair
becomes beautltully darkened glooay
Rnd luxuriant You" III also dis
cover dandruff 1& gODe Rnd hair b88
stopped failing
Gray taded hair thougb no dis
grace Is a elgn of old age and as we
.11 desire a youthtul nnd attractive ap
pearance get bUlY at once wltb Wy
eth" Sage and Sulphur and look yearo
younger -Adv
-----
Durable
B1x-My law) er tell. me I bave a
Dtrong case
Dlx-He p obably means that It Is
one that'" III last ror years
Always keep Hanford 8 Bal8am on
hand 'tor accidents It s good insur
ance Adv
How to Move Them
First Rector-I am gOing to preach
to the Four Hundred How enn 1 move
them?
Second Rector-'7ou 11 have to move
them In limousines -Judge
Den�" Mentholated CouKb Drop! efl'ec
t vCly dr ve out cold" nnd stop all throat
rntat ons-5c at DrUg; Stores
No RIddle
She told ne to kiss her on either
cbeek
Ar d yolll.....-
I hesitated Il long Ume between
then -[",blgh Burr
It ad, erllses Itself-Hanford s Bal
sam Adv
Proof
Freddie I as a fort IDe in pol tics
lie kno s the ropes decla ed tbe
admiring friend
Yes 1 judged that from
palgn cigar he gave me
Outa clear to the bone have been
bealed by Hanford. Balsam kdv
You buy coffee for its flavor-its ara-f!::D""""'"
matic stimulation-which IS 90 largely due to i flavor.'
The old secret blend-the geJ;'luige French Market Coffee­
is a combination of many different coffees that are grown
in different countries, hence that peculiar doJicioua flavor
cannot be imitated
If you would havetbe genuine Frencb Market Calfee a.k for It by nalMl
lee that you Ire given Frenc.h Market-not the ordinary ldnd of co...
Tho r. cture of
tbo 014 French Market on the Jabel •••ur•• )'Oll of the
genu no French Market Coffee-accept no other
Let French Market Coffee tell ita own ItOry Serve It levera! daya
Wllh ),our every meal-tben see lf anyone In your famUy wanta to 10
back to tbe ordinary kind ofcolFee.
Remember Madame that the tIa­
vcr of coffee J. everythlD,
French Market M�
(N•• Or",. Cellee c...e. w.. ........,
NEW ORLEANS
1.1':- W':t'''::'I!,��rm�T::.a::, t�u3=�&; :r��.I""''''
Tbe .ant leak Kif!" ..aterproofs .e.pt••IUMnIU......
tile Barller A.pllal. 'aylag Ca,..,
�n::.'�:r�:bi-;'::
Pllilidelplill
... I'orll .... l"raDel8OO
.ISIE.OLE,Thelr..t
Rem.d, lorih••••tilm
It ItOPI the twinges loosenl up those
Itlff.ned jolnto and musel.. - make.
),ou feel good allover
Thousand. who nse
MUSTEROLE will tell
what reUefiiijvel from
Sore Throat Broncbl
til Tonllhtll Croup
Stiff Neck Aotbma
Neuralgia Headacbe
Congeatloll Pleorl.y Rheumatism
Lumbago PaIns and Acbe. of the Back
or Jolula Sprains Bor. MUlCle.
Brul... Cbllblalnl Fro.tOf� F...t and
Coldl��l8��;:_
Docton and un.... fraIIl!JJ"_'
mend MUBTER.2!& ......blttltu..
for the old me.., miutud pIutar.
Luge boapltalo use It.
At your drowot I ID 25c an4 SOl
jan II .petilll larp MII"I ... Rw
12 SO
Accept DO IUbetltutel
It YOIIr clruuilt C8ll1IOt
supply ,.,11, IODd 250
or SOc to tbellUSTER..
OLE Company, CI...
iaiid, Ohlo,and _will
mall JOII • Jar, petito
age prepaid .,
JOIl/epa F 8WOIDI SalpJnar 0Ida. ..,.,
Your MtlJItarole t'"IT.1IeaoIou It hal
40De ••ay wllh my JtbnaaadD D.abu ...
_. III • _oDdOrf...,. �_ ac _.
J......._
Do t be helpless Don t
depend on others Learn
to know what s wrong
Know how to CUI e
Wrjte today for a free
coPy of V�tertnary Ex
penence and supply
yourself With a b6ttle of
Tuttle s Ehxlr
When a man is mOlit confident hd
bas the world by the tall Is the best
time lor him to be sure ot his footing
siatemeat o( Receipts aad DI.·
.' bureeillent. of Cash (or the Year
BadiaI' NOT. 29th, 1913··Clty o(
Statesboro, Ga.
Nov. 30, 1912-
: Bal. QII hand , •.•••••.•$4,679·46
DISBURSF.MIlNTS.
Salarles-
Police •• - •••.•••.•• ,$ 2,40331
Office �_ •.• • 2,020.00
Tax assessors • 20.00
.. Notes pnyablc_ •• _. __ • 10.7,';0.00
Waler aud Ht;bt bonds__ 5,000.00
Intercst-
0" �chool bonds_. _
, Water BUll ligbt bonds
Notes payahle _
Additiol:s :lOd improve­
meuts on scbool b'ld'g
Work on artesian well __
,
Office fixtures (stove and
rubber stRmps) •••
Fire department ••
Water and ligbts. _
School fund-
From 1912 digest _. __
FOOl 1913 digest _
Work on streets __ • _
Negro scbool fund (spc-
.
cial tllxes) • _
Ca.re, of prisoners at city
JaIL __ . • __ . __
SCAvenger depr.rtment._
Office expense (postage,
rent and stationery) __
lnsnrancc· _
Douations in cbe,rlty _._
Feed . .. ._.
Sanitation and bealtb. __
Sewerage work . _
Water maius . __ . _
A'llOlueys' fees _._. _
Real estate purchase_. __
RIlCE1I'TS.
Interest on balances $
Notes payable (borrowed
uiouey ) 10 500.00
Water and Iights • __ 13.073 84
Taxes-
School, 1912 digest __ $ 1,05425
" 1913" 3.300 98
Gener'l, 1912 4,�37 65
1913 13.20423
Sew'ge, 1913 4,126·59
Fines. __ ._ .. _. • __ .. 1,034·75
Special tu xes (busiuess
Iiceuses) _._ •• _ . •
Street taxes .• _> _. •
Pound fee._._._. _
Sales of old stoves
(Stateshoro Institute)
Dog tn x ($73. less collars
and tags, fi7.66)_. _
rtxecutions _._ •. .• __
Sales of compost (ciJy
stable.)_. __ •. _ ... 17 OV
Sewerage funds_.______ 5,000 00
Premium _ •.• 61.50
Cemetery lots _ _.. __ • I�
Total receipts ._$59,814.67
Amount on band Nov.
30, 1912 •. 4.67946
Total_ ••. _ •• _. __ $64,494· 13
"TotRI tBxescoll.d.d dur­
ing tile year ending
Nov. 30, 1913-
Property _._ __ •. .$25,923 70
Special •.. __ .• 3,102·75
Street . .____ 69362
Dogs ._ •.. _.________ 65·34
Executious . .__ 79.00
Pire alarm whistle _ ••• __ 8760
Water maiDs laid ._._ .. _ S2S 29
3.102 75
b9362
165.10
I_ory .r AlHII .1. U...11IIa
Cash ou baud Nov. 30,
1913 __ . __ • _._._._._$ 8,920.99
Certi6cate of deposit 5
per cent (sew'ge fuud) 49.000 00
Scno-l property • 24.17499
Office furuiture and fix-
tun�s
_ .. .:;!l: 4C
Fire departureut .. 1,995.13
RItAI. ItSTATIt
Citv stables and j,11I 10Lf 2.500 00
Old jail lot ••.. _._. __ ._ ISO 00
Scavenger 101 (2 acres).. 400 00
Plant_._. 52,850.17
Uncollected taxes (not
inc. corporations) 3622 69
Water & li!(hls for Nov.
Four mUleS.. . ..
Wagons and harness., •• _
One street sprinkler _ .. _
J l!:uns/(police depr.) __ .
Accounts receivable .. __
UABIUTluS.
Water an" light bonds; _$20.000.00
School bonds , ._.__ 5.000.00
Sewerage bonds , •• 54.000.00
School fund • •• 3,10097
Aecouuts pay . .,1•. 182.00
1,200 00
700 00
10000
15000
3500
1400 120.00
Farm For Sale.
One tract of 7 acres good Iarm
land, with good residence and out­
buildings, 7 miles Irom Stateshoro.·
Cuurcnes and schools convenient.
1. C. QuattlehauJII,
Statesboro, Ga" R. P. D. 7.
• ,School Iteme.
Rev, J. F. Singletou's address at
Arbor day exercises was very in­
teresting and instructive.. It 'was
greatly enjoyed by all who "ere
$29,864.41 present.
The following was the program
of tbe D. L. S. for Dcc. 5.
Soug-Kittie Turner, Z�lIa Rig­
clon, E,'elyn Wood, Viola Brunson,
Janie_ Warnock, Joe Fletcber and
I,illie Mae Brown.
Recitation-Mary Lee Temples,
Reading-Una Clifton.
Original �tory-Ada Sbarpe,
Reading-Allie Riggs.
8,722 09 Composition-Ruth Anderson
140.00 Selected Story-Lillie Edenfield
Journal-Meta Kennedy.
8·75
560.10 Prof, Meyer has arrRnged a
13,437.30 Cbristmas letter·bolt In wbich the
cllild�en to Santa-CI..n.� ma:r"e put:
t ,603 96 If Santa tills all tbe orders, be will
20000
1,989,70 dn
a rusblng buslaess,
Tbe subject for debate In tbe M,
IlO,OO L. s, Frlilay, Dec, S, was: "Re·
solved tbat tbe world Is growing
18.73 better." The 4eclslon was ren·
1,351.36 de red In favor of tbe affirmative
side.
250.00
1,256.25
304.89
:\09.67
207.80
21.91
461.82
log 28
3,380.93
525.29
Scbool Reporter,
TEACHER IS PROSECUTED
FOR WHIPPING PUPIL
200.00 JURY· PROMPTlY RETURNS USUAL VER·
DICT OF ACQUITTAL200.00
T.otal dishursements for
all purposes ._ .. _. __ �$5.l,573·14
Awl. caoll all lIdll.d and
lu banks Nov. 29, 191J 8,9:0.99
McRae, Ga., Dec. 6.-A �ase
th"t Rtl.rncted nnusual nlteutioll in
lh� city court he're yesterday was
that Ilf tbe state vs. Prof. S, E. Den­
$64,494.13
ton, teaciler in science departweut of
"3lomonl0l School FaIWI, Noo, 38, t�12, the Soutti Georgia Cnllege, wbo
was
10 J�ly 16,191l cbarged witb ass.ult aud battery
RECIlIP'rs. OD tbe person of a YOllng boy stu·
Stnte school fund •... _� $2,108.69 dent.
City tax for wbites .. 1,567.15' President Branch of the SOllth
City tux for colored.... 33· 31 Georgia College was attending tbe
Admission fees . .. 1,282.11 SOllth Georgia Conference lind dur-
Notes payable . __)00.00 iug bis absence it devolved upou
f5.491.26 Pro£. Deuton to take the adminis-
tration of the scbool. During rec­
reation bour he approacbed a boy
named Eric Jiles and requested that
be get beck OD the side of the cam­
pus occupied by pupils of his grade,
11 is clai med by both sides in t.he
controversy that tbe boy replied
tbat he was able to take care of
himself. It is claimed by the pro­
sec.lItion tbat Mr. Deoton knocked
mSllURSIl�IJ{NTS.
Teacbers._. .. _. $4,609.98
Jnnitor __ ._ •. . __ ._ 158.70
Colored schools � __ . 493.31
.first Nat'j Bauk (b.1.)_ 2�·37
Bank of S'horo (ovcrd'ft) 99.51
Miscellaneous items_.__ 59.67
Bal. on hand July 10,
1913 ---_.-_-------
----
Disbursemeuts (rom fund tbe boy down and beat !tim with
received during year his fist. Mr. DentoLl made the 011-
euding Nov. 30, 191.1, Iy sta:emcut tbat w�s ::Jade by thc
for c�rrent eXpel\SeS, • defense and he claimen that he slup·
Includlu� streets, ,�a- ped tbe boy anei took him across
t�r nl.:·_' l!;;hls u!ld tn- IbiS ioot ami l'wceeueu to .punk• tP.T.''': ._ •. _ •. •• __ $24.930.87 bim further.r ubhc Improve.meDts-
.
I
Mr. Denton is a 1lI0st capahle
gcbool bUl.ldmg--.---$ 8,722.09 teacher and bad the support of the
Water mams _ .. -.--- 525.29 citizens of the city in tbe trial. He
Artesian wells._._ •• _ ,140.00 was promptly acqnitted nf all
ODe a('re of .Iaud pur- cbarges,cbased •... _. ._ 200.00 =============""
J Sewerage construction 3 ..180.93
---
H--.-C7LARK:SChools ... _ ._. __ • __ ._ 1,9\3.96
, Notes payahleaud bOlJd. ";.7�n.()()
.
f5S;S73-14 Grocerlea Fruita.
VcSetc.ble:a
Ne.cw equlpments during for ff' ,
year ending· Nov, 30, Sugar
Co ee, Rice, Fresh \II ater-
•
'9'J-
. I grouud Meal, Pearl Grits
ExteosloD of electric light I
ne.� Green Collee ------ -.-- •• 20c
lines f,or street lights . � Ro��ted .�d Gro,','nd C��ce ==jg�
and resideuces._ •• __ �_$231·45 Good Tabte and Cooking BIlUer 3OC
,....
,.
,. .
;
� e���·d�rt�e�i�---:·�- 27,90 I tt��(' �� cpi�kl�i.)ij'j;·';�d S';';;;I: 1 r'.
..Pr�sslng, Dyeing and Repairing.. Are tbe result of painstaking
Laundry Agency care and expert photograpby­
the artistic resnlts this studio I WI
"
II s'ell at pub I)"e outer-'Phone 152 K, or p. 8Id�" North :tlaln St. gives meaus (ullest satisfaction. .,
Sal�-.--·-- See our
work! Pbone 140. to the highest bidder on Sat-
sacks salt at 65 cents per
RUSTIN'S STUDIO d� )) 13th' t h d rsa;;: 1. S. L. Mn.I.:m. STArr.::��C,G"'" ur ay. ec,. t en ea _ o�
i' I) E' \' :'�:�'-ii!�::'
f:��r:::'r:u:::;;�c:ti�O:z:-'\1},
Scrofula,Malarla. from 900 to 1.100 pounds. r
Skin Diseaae - B T MALL'ARD
, I _ D I=' S� Because It P�frllle/l •
- • "
•
- --: • .. - '
.
,
the Blo.od ====--::-=-=-::::_=-�===============
HERnERT HAGIN
,
•
•
In our collection of diamonds, precious stones, exquisite new gold jewelry, watches,
silverware, cut glass, rock crystals, brassware, pottery, novelties, etc., j'OU are cer­
tain to find the gift that will genuinely delight and gratify the recipient-a gift
that is truly beautiful and of lasting charm. Examine the following l>uggestions
which convey some idea of the comprehensiveness of our stocks and have us show
you, the articles you are interested in. Every article Iisted is guaranteed.
,
. .
,.
For AllForHitnFor Her
Cut Glass
Hand Painted China
Pottery
Brassware
Silver Spoons
Silver Forks
Carving Sets
Candelabra
Clocks
New Novelties in
Brass, Silver, etc,
Watches
Chains·
Fobs
Cuff Links
CIgarette Cases
Cigar Cutters
Rings
Scarf Pins
Necktie Clasps
Desk Fittings
Flasks
Diamonds
Watches
Rings
Bracelets
LaVallieres
Lockets
Chains
Pendants
Scarf Pins
Brooches
Hair Ornaments
This is the establishment whereat quality and valne receive foremost consideration
-where you pay honest prices based on honest valves.
'
Comparison of our prices with others, taking into consideration, Design, Work­
manship and Quality, will convince the most skeptical that the gift here is a real
gift indeed.
(
.
,
Whether you come to buy from us, compare or just examine our stocks, your visit
is cordially invited.
.
,
D�·R..DEKLE
-JEW�LER.
Phone' No. 136 Statesboro, Ga.
•,====�===9================================�====�=====================.
--,-
Bouee lor �ale Uee You ataia..
New 5·room bouse on Sollth· lr you have a: lot of stnmps I.
Main street, In sontherll edge of the your WilY, see Ole: I 'caD show you
city; �-acre lot; city water; a nice bow 'to make money out of them.
home, AddreSs D. C. Howard, J. F. Fields,
Statesboro, Gil,
15e'Cotton
There ftrc many lies being t(\1d to hlltff tbe farmer ont of hi.
cotton and keep him from filling bls Cou�rad with tbls Corpor·
,otlon. This Corporation is for tbe purpose of getting tbe farmer
the "'ortb of hiR cotton, Who else Is doing this? Don't go for
IIdvice to men who are fattenilll!: on you-use your own braiDS
and get out of bondage, We sbaU' gd I5c per pea.. for tftrJ
bale of cottOD delivered to as, and next year we sball be In busl:
ness to get it again for tbose wbo arc with us tbis year.
Our ogent for'Statesboro, Register, Jimps, Groveland and
Brooklet, is C. W. ENNEIS; for Metter, B. B. TRAPNELL.
Deliver your cotton to them for us.
.
�o.��
Southern States Cotton Corporation
.
("
. .
IMACON, GA. DALLAS, TEXAS 'Remember Your, Xmasl PresentGEORGE DOLE WAD(;EY, I'resiuent'V. '1'. ANDERSON, Vice·Presideut for Georgia�����;;�;;;������������������:� . YOll are due yourself a nice haircut and.shave,= Yes-
Goo4 Plaao lor Sale, C;laeap,
A good $300-piano, practlcall, IS
good as Dew, Is offered by the un.
derslgned at a sacrlfice-$Ioo, cash
or good bankable note. CheaJlln
price bu t a strictly high grade in-
strument. V, L. Cox,
East Maiu st., Statesboro.
CABBAGE PLANTS!
Choice varieties of Cabbage
Plants ready for delivery. '
I '
J. B. I�£R.
"THE TWO 'F'RIEN1JS"
'lJA'R'lJE'R SHOP'·
Six white barbers. Everyt11illg striCtly sani­
tary. One trial will convince you �hat white
barbers are the best. W.hy not patronize
white barbers? Come, and be convinced; '-if
you ar.:: not pleased il will cost you nothing­
our work is GUARANTEED.
W. W. ST'RIPLING. Proprietor.
Give us an order f;' a . dozen
of our potraitsl A sensible gift
, aud one tbat will be fully Bp'
preciated by tbe recipient.
OUR POTRAITS
J. C. ROB INS 0 N
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
PUBLIC SALE -OF' MULES
C. H. DONALDSON
REAP WHAT :NOTIID l'.aP� SAY o.
� �!rllRl;til;;' ;:'J�n n,._..... ... ... "' ...." ""...�.Lll"rlllAn 0 "RI:." 1 l\'Lnl�UI-ra i r.
e ... t.U!i"t��1 :e��;:ty. Tc::ac. WI'itell tin 1s r;��l tc!::;n:m. cf � �Jnr.;!J t:Jc;n:;:Jti?!I.
tbe loading bl(1od phrificr." wrltll.!l: "R!I,d soven nttuckJI of Malilt'ldl
Dr. Whitcjteld, Melcalfo, B,., pr�..rlb.s It, (ever ��Oting from
.. wooll 10 'en days.
nud wilh p, P. p, comptetely cured J, H,' 110011 your medi.ln� &8 " 'orlorn hore,
D.vldoon, who b�d MutTerod ftf\e<>. ,.ear.. bn' now coUf... 'h'" p, p. p. w.... r...l
willi him pou.on and 80..... be"e1IV'.
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-:-U A�L DRUG�ISTS-.l.OO Prompt service and and
\:It:.urc�"".1
Automobile
SUbplies
'Repairs and
!!I All Kinds
'East J1a;n Street,
I
Sea Island _. -.17 @o 20
'e'l'laud _ •• _. 9 @ 12
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, Oec. IB, 1913
LIABILITIF,s:
Capital Stock ... __ .. ... _ ... __ . $ 50,000,00
Sllr�llls and Undivided Profits_.... 21,903,54
li'l'at�o�al Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,000,00
Deposits __ . __ •.......... .... l!so,12I.7�
Total', - - _ .. _ - -$372,025;30
STATEMENT OF' THE CONDITION OF THE
..�.tTI\TUBORO. GA••
I I
r
MATTER OF CITY MAIL MOB AFTER S�AYERS
. DELIVERY·,UP TO CITlZE�S ' OF WOMAN AT WRENS
Will lllEAI 'S1'IMB or 'III.IY DOLUd
- <
.
TO, PEOPlE OF STATESIORO
.
'litH tHROat WWHlT IURiS·,
Do tbe people of Statesborow,!!f
. ", .tl.-<:th'ItftHlERS' -�
RESOURCES free. clt.y delivery of m�ils? \1J:>o " .- .Aga ,
I tbey want to save several hundr� Waynesboro, Ga" Dec, 15- A
Demand loans ... . ._ -.----- .• - •... --.------J 20,475.09 dol1ars a year, In box rent?
.. co,*,�al;ly of .mllltia Is.oD .guard at'
Time loons • •. . __ • ._._ ••• _ 194,149,61 'Tbe matter Is squarely up to the' lOc:al �.n tonlkbt to prevent
Overdrafts._. __ � .. ._. .• _.:�. .• __ 904.16 them......,they CIlU get tbe free de1i'v. thr�teDed ''BIob vloleaat'igllust
'Fnrniture and fixturell.,. • _ .. __ ., ---- -- -- __ --.-------. 6,600,00 ery, a,!d �ve. the bolt reDt, or tbey thr#;.'ne�JilC:Cli!ed' Of 'murder,
Iteal estate ••• _._. •• • ... , .. -- ••••• --.- 8,999·50 can do� w,it,out 'and pa' an In. nxe·t'btel.' a� George and William
Casband·du,efrombanks •• __ •••• _. __ • ._ ••. _._. __ 84,584.06 �reasedrate, Hartand.Robert PilCh.II, under
Loss abd g8IU .. • __ •. .... _. • . __ • � Postmaster
'
AndersoD has reo anat for the'liilling of Mrs, Seth
$315,793.14 celved duril1g the week two. letters Irby, wife ora farmer Dear Wrens;
from the ,d,�rtment whleb bear Gp, A larg� crowd Is latbered
separately. upou tbese points, One about the j,n, Flrearins have
department. notifies him to advance bee,n taken from many of them,
the rates of rent begiDIDg Itbe first and a Dumber of arreSts bave been
of tbe new year, and tbe other de- made,
.
partment notifies him tbat States- �rs, Irby was murdered in tbe
bora can get city delivery if people pres�nce of two little daughters
will prepare for it, Saturday nigbt by tbree negroes
'-
Inspectors were sent here during wbo came to collect a 50C debt,
the past summer to investigate the According to reports here sbe was
feasibility of-the delivery system. seized by the bair and her tbroat
Tbeir report was adverse on tbe cut while tbe two children begg�d
ground that sidewalks were not es- for ber life. ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
tablished throughout tbe city; that The three negroes held bere were TROOPS ON GUARD PRIDGEON BEASLEY DEADthe street were not named and the arrested yesterday and rushed to
houses not numbered. The de- Louisville, Ga., to prevent vio- AT 102 YEIRS OF AGE
partment still has the matter under lence. Today' a mob gathered AT WAYNESBORO, GA. "
consideration and writes the post- about tbe Louisville jail and the WAS BORN 29TH OF FEBRUARY, 1112','
master that the requirements in re- prisoners we r e brought Ilere.
NUNS GIVE UP TREASURE gard to sidewalks are not exacting. Many _people were arriving late Negroes saved From �udge
WAS NATIVE OF BULLOCH
All that is n'eeded; it ·is -Slated, is a tqnigbt from Wreus nnd Louisville ,,, Lynch's Veng"......e '
Mr, Pridgeon Beasley, aged 102
Hundreds of Spaniards, Expelled From
walk reasollably passable in all sorts to augment tbe crowds about the �"years, possibly the oldest man III
Chihuahua, Arrive at EI Paso and of weatber; RUY sort of a 'patb that jail here. Tbis crowd frustrated tbis part of the state, died MODda),
Ten of Outrage. by Villa'. R.ebef.. would be acceptable to tbe general an attempt to spirit tbe prisoners MARTIAL LAW �REVAItS morning at his home In tbe Sln�.
Storld of wbolosule looting by' Gen- pUblic, It is IIbsolutely essential, away to Augusta for safe-keeping.
Iiole dl8trict, Deatb WQ due to all -
eral Francisco VlIla'. rebel oriny on of course, t)1at the streets should At midnight Capt, S. A, Godbee, Enraged Cltllcn. Were B�nt Upon enfeehled condition IDcident to ex·
Its entrance Inro Chihuahua Cit,·. 01 be named and tbe bouses numbered, commanding tbe local militia, took AvengIng the Horrible Murder of • treme old age, and had been ell:'
the despolling of chlJt'ch treaur�•• 01 b hi' 'd bl t
. Farmer.' Wife Ne.r the Vlllap of ed f I I
tile robbery 01 Spllntsh prl'ets Aud
nt t s cost IS not consl era e. contra of the sit�atio! here, with W-'n., Oa, peet or a ong t me.
nnns, of the eOllfls�atlon of t'!'Ollerty' As to the increased cost of box a company thrown arounq tbe jail
The reeord of Mr. Beasley'.
and demand. for exorbitant sum. 01 rent, that is a matter tbat will ap- bulldi'Dg. Orders assembling the Three nelP'oe. trom JelferaOD couo- blrt) and life 18 a re�rk.ble Ollt •
��n:�rt7�:'eo�I·���b�I��7.e�'� P:r"°s;:��:: peal to. practically every palron of company carried were Issued in At· !�' :b:::��I.,:I�If�e �;�t�� �o�r:� Boro on the 29th of Febrnary, his (
wllo hnll becll bUllt.hed from M�xleo the office. Boxes tbat ,are now lant,a, b'bt, t)le compjlny had &1, Wa7,nOllhoro, Ga., un,ler ·Iuard of the anniversaries came pDly ODc:e Ia
by tllel rebel.. .' .rentlcg at 45 cents per month are ready· gone OD guard duty and were local 'qilllt• ..,. compan,., whlth waa four years-on leap year. OIl tbe
"
Jo�lghlcell CuthoHe priests anti nUlls to co�t 60 cents' the 60-cent 'boxes bolding up people attempting to ca�led
out b,)' GO"�rnor Stilton when 'It 2qth of February '912 be celebra- .
of �Jlllnish ol'l"ln ,,"(H'C nmoug Il.hl' I'(lf-, .
' became apparent that unle�s this ac-
• f
ug"l!.. They jotned wltb the -otbel' wll1 be advanced to 75 cents, and pass sOme of the rpads, tlon WDS, taken tbe oelP'oe.· would
ted with a dl ner at whicb were
,,-,lied "plltlh\l',ls tn ""nrling to th,' Jhe 75.cent boxes to $1.00.' Tbere Just before midnigbt a telepbone meet vlotence at the hand. ot tbe In- present more than 300 relatives
St!unl,h ",ulta",,,tlol' ut' W",hltl1Cton are now approximately 00 boxes message was recel'ved frOID Wrens,
turluted men ....bo were pourIng Ioto Bud friends, His family Is alar-I!
HilI! to ..he milli:-:t.l't of _fol'et,,11 t'elu-
4 the town, •
!lons at MII(it'ld II Il,·ot.'sf "!Pltll"t wbni in use in the Statesbor� office. where Mrs. Irby was murdered, The neiroeo are Robert Pa8P.bal, one,
alld they with aU their -con·
they us"ertel] \VII" Alt oHtmge oC tI .. lt· Tlb e revenue from these boxes tbat crowds were. on the way to Sam I"by Bnd a thtrd wh08e name 18 nectlons were present at the cele-
rl;;bhl.
.
amounts to about $1 100 per year Waynesboro, many of them in au-
not known. Tile,)' wero broulbt to bration. Besides tbls many friend.:
Th(! Ilrlests solll \ IIhl hnd dCIlHtllt.lPtl . •
" Wllynesboro trom LouJavl11e by the
f
�f,.OOU froUi c,...h of them'llItll lifter wblcb IS about $200 more tban the tomobiles. A similar message was .herlff of Jelferaon count,., who .Up-
were Invited, and the occasion w..
the." hllu gh'en nil they I)OS""8,<'01 \l1I- salary'of a city carrier. The sav- received from Louisville. Several ped away from a mob .,blcb was bent a memorable one. He has for a
In's n!'tll)' looto<l U,e .e"tlledl'lll IInti ing to the box bolders will be con- automobiles from Millen Bnd a few
upon lynchIng tho tbree mono long time made bis home with his
chnl'cues 811rl the COIlYPllt of nil th.. The crime with which the negroes
gold oDd jewelerl chnlkes 111101 "",.,·,',1 siderahle: ·111 addition to tbis, it is from Augusta arrived here about ore charged WH. commttted above son,
Mr, 0, .0 !-. ley, and it
vestments. One pl'lC"t slIt,1 he.l"dd stated by the postmaster tbat the midDight. Wreno, nenr the 01"8cook cOlluty ltne, was at his borne that }Ie died.
the robeIs $!)G, which 1I'1I".�1l Ite h"d: city delivery will me�n tbe more The get-away run from Waynes-
.wben throe IIel:r008, Robert PBschBI, His funeral was at Ephesus church
another 8111 ..1 be g'\\'e $1"", ,Itl(j thp
Sum Irby and Rnother whoso. name Is Monday afternoon.
Unn" gn'-e all hut theit' POI',ollnl be- prompt ,delivery of tbemail toborotoAugusta.plan.edbynotknown.w.·tt� to the house of Soth .-----
'Iottglltg". those who continue to hold boxes, Sberiff Smith of Jefferson county, Irby, A whlto mAn, 8tt1lcked hi. wife,
i 'b b '11 b
. cut her head from her shoulders and
nasmuc as t e canier WI e bad, to be abandoned, because It beat It Il1to Il jelly,
able to assist in tbe bandllng of tbe was i�possible to get tbe negroes When Irby returned home from. STATIISBORO, GA.,
Third Anniversary Disappearancr mail and will take off of tbe hands tbrough t be crowd who were vl.tt he hod made to a neighbor near- Dec. 12th, 1913.
'Dorothy Arnold. of .tbe distributing clerks all mail watcbing the J' ail
by he found hi. fOIJlItJ' or .man chll- Tbe board of diredors have this
1.'1111:1 h; the tllll'd HlillivOl'fSIU'Y of t:hl •
. dren covered liP In bed fl1lbtened
dlslIllllOUrnttCe o.f DOI'othy Mnolti. 0.1 tbat goes out in the city for de- At 12:30 there was Ii couslder- neB..ly to denth, the heRdteH8 body oj day
declared a dividend of 8 per
New York, ... myatel'Y which will gu livery, able crowd near tbe jail, wbich was
hts wife l,ylng on the 1I00r. cent au the capital stock of said
dowtt Itt hIstory liS a purull.1 uf th, Tbe matter is just passed along be" d 'th • I t
SlIerllr SmIth and Deputy Bllerlft bank from the year '913,'payable
fumous Ohnrley Ross cilse.
109 IDCI'ease WI ar[lva s rom Melton were noUfted and tbe county
1:he Dorothy Arnold cn"" w"s.re"IIIl
to tbe people of Statesboro for the country. Two crowds, one dogs led them to wbere tbe tbree ne· on or after Dec, unci-"
cd ",1th mUl'k.'d vividness bccBuse of wbat it 'is wortb. If they want'the from Louisville au d one from croes were hldiug. Tb omeers' qulck Checks for dividend will be
Us stmlturlty to the dtslIl)t'.lIrllncc '01 service, tbey can get it; ·if tbey W b Id b h '1"
work revented wob vlotence Ind tbe mal'led to stockholders,
Mls8 Jessie �lcCauu, for whom th,
rens, were e up y t e ml Ilia negroc. were hturtcd In jllli.
pollee flre huntlnl; now. 'l'bey be.
don't want it, tbey won't get it. le!\5 tban a mile from tbe jail, aud '1'110 town of Waynesboro 18 undel . R. F. DONAI.DSON, Casbler,
Uevp she Is Rlite nlul will be fouuu' disarmed tb militia r t
. . martinI law
The Arnold tlllrlll.v bn••pOllt." tOI" Co t d Tn\. Sl!
,e e alOlDg po- -.------ LAVADURA, manufactured In
tUlle scorchllll,; for Wss Aruohl. bUI a e onsue . ssion of the �rms, but not bold- A woman who lives like sbe �avannah. Osed by wise women
ever)' ctew p"o\'ell rl'lIlt.lc'"". ing the men. tbinks ber neighbor sbould is 'pret- everywbere. Package 5c, at H.
Means Lazy Liver Oue of the commissioued officers ty near a perfect woman. Clark's and J. B, Burns's.in command of the military com-
NEW SEABOARD EQUIPMENT When She Was Slow to Bring Him A Lazy Liver Needs.a Dose or Dodson's pany
told the Associated Press, at
'-- ( Coffee Shot Her. Liver Tone-Guaranted to Take I :45 this morning, that the town
Modern in Every Respect ·and Beenu"" hi" 11 .... <1 1ll0the'�'Hol not ,·e·
\ had' been declared under martial
",)on,l ]lI'ompt.ly to his I'eqllost fol' " Place or CalofRel.
Equipped With the Very Best elll) of cbn'oc. 1"11111 FlIl.,," [1I'ose fl'OIll
law and the militia at tbat time had
tho SIIPIW" I·"hle. went Illto the lIexl
Wben your doctor looks to see if the situation well under baud. He
"O"Ul nnol sllol. 111'1' thl'ou!;h the helld. your tongue is coated, he is trying says five men from
I
Louisville are
Ml's. Folcon died nlUlost ItlstHnt1�'. to fiud out if your liver is working held under military arrest for try­
'['he fnmlly 1',' I�c Oil St. 1'l1ll1lt" properly. A few years ag� doc.
plnutfltloll. Eieyol'lIl milos f,·oIU ))ollllld· ing to p.nter the town armed, in an
sOIl,'llIe, I,ll. FlIlcoII'" 1",lf b,·othel'. tors had to prescribe c'alomel-there effort to precipitate a riot. A
JOlUl llnrf.flFl, hnd t'efurned trOll} '�Ol'!; ,;vas uOtltl'llg else to gl··'e� • . squad of tIIen were detailed to in-a",l asl<cd fOI' u. chllnge of clothes. Recently in many sections of tbe
SlIe was eomptylng with Ragas' \'�- country Dodson's Liver Tone 'bas vestigate
tbe sbooting beard baok
quest wb'clI sbe was sbot down. Fal- practically taken the place of calo-
of tbe jail but could fiL1d notbing.
c,on was p'nt 10 jBll with a char,e of
'
murder .,alnat hlm. mel as a liver remedy. Dodson's
Tbe prisnners have been removed
",:,,=====:""'_ Liver Tone is mild, pleasant tast- ,from tbe jail buildiDg proper and
Farm (or Sale. ing and barmless-wbicb mades it are now in possesion of the militia
Place known as the Dr. Boyd a �ne medicine for. u�e when your under stron nard.
'
place, in 47th district, containing cblldren become bllhous
and COD- -g'-g----
IQ5,acres, So acres under cnltiva- stipated. But the most remarkable HUNTER, J;'EARCE
& BAT·
tion;,good bnildings. Address, . feature of podsoa's Liver 'rone is T;EY, the solid, reliable and ener-
L. S, TVI,ER, the fact tbat W. H. Ellis Co. who ge\ic cotton factors, of -Savannah,
Stilson, G�_
sells it, guarantees It absolutely. offer �ou the excellent service that
___�,__ The druggist will return your moo· 'bas e�rned them their superior rep-
CIvic League .actina. ey witbout argument' if a bottle utati9n as salesmen among bou-
Thl: next meeting 'of'. the Civic falls .to give entire satisfaction,- sanaa of III:'tisfied customefll .. Glv·
League 's announced to be held. in
- Pnce, 50 ceuts, We suggest th�t them a. trial or else 'Yon ma)'; ,be
.
. yo", get a bottle tooay_.and liave,J.t, ueglect!,!\g an.opPO�tunlty to reall,1;e
M1ISOnic lodge building Tuesday ready for the next member nf your more fo1' your cotton than eretoe
at ;) o'clock, " , family whose liver goes wrong..
'
fore, ·Do,i· now and be conviDced.
r
. '----....���--�--....-
STA'I'EMENT OF CONDITION
SEA ISLAND BANK
FIR,ST NATIONAL BANK'/"t tbe close of bu-ines-. Dec. 3, 1313- -condensed from the report to
to the State Bauking Department
at close of business Dec. 15, 1913.
I.IABILITIES
RUSOURCES: '
Loans aad.discoants : _ .. _ ...•153.859.06
:·,Qv�r,drafts .' _. 1,516.80
, �eal Estate , .. _ _..... 13,OOQ.QO
Pnrnitnre and Fixtures - _... 2,5J7.50
U. S, Bonds .. "I" ••.••••• '.1 •• -. - 50,�00
iCash on Hand, in other BankS and
.
with U. S, Treasurer _. _. 151,13194
TO.tal. _ . , _ . _ .. __ .. , .. _. _ ... _ $372,025.30
'.
Capitlil stoek • .. .. • __ •. __ !_$ 50,000.00
Snrplus ... _ . . ,_ .. . _. ,.: • . __ ._. 25,000.00
Undivided profits •••. : : .. •.. ._._,. __ - 6,897.30
Deposita _ . __ .• __ • _ .. � __ . __ . . _ .. _. . . _. __ ._ .. 233,895.84
$3-15,793.14
OGE�CHEE LODGE
ELECTS NEW OffiCERS
REIGN OF TERROR
BY MEXIC REBElS
INSTALLALLATION TO BE PUBLIC
NEXT FRIDAY EVENING Churches and Convents Are
Looted
,
T..e annual election' of officers
for Ogeecbee Lodge No. 213 F. &
A. M, was held last Tuesday even­
ing, at which time officers for the
ensuiug year were eleded as fol·
lows:
W. M.-A. J. M,ooneYI
S, W.-B. A. Trapnell,
J, W.-W. G, Raines.
Treasurer-W, T. Hugbes.
Secretllfy-D. B. Turner. '
Tyler-Geo: W. DeBrosse.
. I' S. D,-I, W. Johnston, Jr ..
, J, D,-:-R, �arnes.
S. S.-E, M. Anderson.
J, S,-L. M. Mikell;
Cbaplain-Rev. T. J. Cobb.
Tbere was a large attendance of
tbe tbe members preseut and quite
an entbuslastic meeting was beld, a
number of very interesting talks
following tbe routine of business.
As heretofore stated, tbe instal·
lation of the newly eleded: ofiice'rs
will be beld next Friday evening at
tbe school auditorlnm and will be
"open to the public. Preceding
tbe exercises a supper will be served
to tbe Masons and their visitors by
tbe ladies of tbe U. D. C. Tbis
supper, wbich is being prepared for
100, will be served in tbe Cone &
Anderson store building at 6
O'clock, after wbich tbe public ex·
ercises will take place.
Invitations bave been extended
OIRL STILL MISSINO,
Dlvldead Notice.
S1tA ISI.AND BANK,
to, and responses received from, a
number of promifient Masons who
will be present to address tbe occa­
sion. Among these are Col. R. L.
Colding, graDd master of tbe lodge
of Georgia; Judge H. A. Boykin,
of Sylvania; Rev. H. G. Edenfield,
of Milieu, Col. R. J. Travis, of
"Savannab, aud possibly' otbers.
, The public.:exercises will occur at
8 o'clock.
-
SON KILLS �tOTI1ER.
Condensed Stateruent'Qj' Conditionr
BANK OF STATESBORO,
The Seaboard· Air Line has Statesboro. Ga••
at close of buizness Dec. 9tll, I9l3placed in service
on all through
trains tbe handsomest diners ever
built. Tbe cars are inducive to
coql traveling as well as safety.
�addle fans reaUy cool tbe passelJ-
•
gers without bllzzing. Tbe tile
Hoor is cool, sanitary and does not
._, contl\in odors as carpets do. Tbe
sunken eledric Ugbts give suffi­
cient light witbout being glaring,
and the ventilation of these modern
cars removes the sting of summer,
Tbe service is a la carte, offering
the best 'the market affords,
In addition to tbis they have also
(!:Flnto'service new
steel coaches,
e ately finlsbed, which makes
hem th ploneerR in solid steel
traiDS operating in the South. /
For full infllrmation relative to
Seaboard schedules, etc., W'rlte C,
W. Small, "!'Jiv, Pass Agent, SIl­
'vannab, Ga.
'Resources:
Loans and Disconnts
Overdrafts
U, S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures . .
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
4
Liab,1ities:
Capital Stock
Surplus .....
Ulidivi�ed 'Rrofits
Deposits. .
